
A Note for the Weaker Sex 

PASCO, WASH. (JP)-Complainant Ode Ford wu 
expIaIuJn&' on lhe witness stand In a ,rand larceny trial 
I'rIII&J how $ZOO and a rlJ1l" were sklen from him. 

DelcribinJ" how his wallet was "lifted" from his DOC
Ut. he said his overalls were "rather loose." 

''TIlt, were my wife's," he explained. 
owal1 • 

The Weather Today 
Cloudy with occasional showers. T omor

row mostly cloudy with occasional show

ers. High tpday 80; low tonight 60. High 

ye te day 81; low 60. 
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Tafi Assails Stassen For His , 

Switch On Communist. Stand 
- I '" 

Wallace To Speak inl Park; 
(ily OK . Follow$ SUI Ban 

# Speculdtion Stirred By 
MQrshcill' Return Ho'me CLEVELAND (A')-Sen. Robert l 

A. Taft last night accused Harold 
E. Stassen of a political about-tace ( 
011 the issue of cpmmunism, as the 
two headed into the home stretch 
of their hectic Ohio primary race. 

In a radio address, the Ohio. sen
ator challenged Stassen's state
ment earlier yesterday that the 
Minnesotan's Republicanism close
ly resembled the G. 0: P. outlook 
in congress, and assailed the stand 
taken by Stassen on Communists. 

"Mr. Stassen origina1!y adopted 
very much the same view toward 
communism that President Roose
velt held," said Taft. "He (Stas
sen) visited Moscow after the war 
and had a long and friendly con
[erence with Mr. Stalin ... " 

"He did not seem to realize," the 
Ohioan continued, "the basic and 
lundamental difference between 
communism as a totalitarian dic
tatorship and American ideas and 
the impossibility of appeasing the 
U. S. S. R." 

NI has said he objects t& re
appoIntmellt of David LlUenthal 
as cha1nnan of the atomic ener
fJ coDIDIlsslon. Be Indicated 
tonf\'fSl may adjourn without 
Piliina' on the reappOintments 
II presen' members of the 
board. President Truman has 
uIIed that their terms be exten
ded. 

Stassen Talks to Cleveland High School Students 
Later Outlined Foreign Policy Stand at Northwestern 

"Today, he (Stassen) suggested 
that the best method of comba tting 
communism was to adopt social 
welfare measures in this country, 
which Mr. Roosevelt was always 
suggesting. I am all for the soc
ial welfare measures, but we have 
to adopt a good deal more active 
methods to combat communism in 
the world today. 

U. N. Needs Revision -- Stassen 

"Now Mr. Stassen has swung 
over to demand the outlawing of 
the COlJlmunist party. 'F'rankly, I 
don't know what .that means, nor 
does anyone eise. Under our 
constitution n man ca n be a CO(!l
munist it he desires." 

EVANSTON ~Jry--Harold E. 
Stassen said yesterday " there is a 
danger t hat the leaders in the 
Kremlin might make a mad move 
toward war" if the United Nations 
charter is revised as he suggests. 

But if that happened, Stassen 
said, America could t ry to get the 
U.N. to declare Russia an aggres
sor, and line up with other U.N. 
members on the U.S. side. 

Stassen made his remarks ir. a 
brief, extemporaneous outline of 
his foreign policy stand to 1,000 
student delegates at Nor thwestern 
university's mock political con-

h With Boos vention. 
Tatt's "grass roots" Ohio cam- He said he favored "strength-

~aign was met later last night ening" the" ~.N: by reVising its 
'«1\11 a loud chol'US Of boos when chaoer to. etimmate th~ veto and 
he appeared before some 2,000 in- I to e~~abhsh a world pol ice 
dependent machinist unionists at ' force . He opposed t~e veto when 
th "'" d...' the U.N. was set up m San Fran-

e lIlo~~son pro uc... corp. s cisco in 1945. 
Tapco diVISIon. In case of :my Russian wal' 

The Ohioan dia not dellver a move aite such U.N. changes, he 
nine-page speech prepared lor the said the United Sta tes "shoulrl 
occasion. One of the Tapco om- con;ider takihg advantage of the 
cills told the "partying" unionists charter's collective defense pro-
after Taft's arrival: vision in the interim." 

"Sen. Taft is not going to make He said this could be done by 
lny political speech. We at Tap- U.N. decla ralion that an armed 
co are friends of everyone, regard- aggressor exists and "by inviting 
less 01 politics, so let's give him a other peace loving nations to join 
hand." us." 

f1be senator tllen smilingly ac
inowledged a polite round of ap
plause and entered briefly into 
the firm's party program. 

One of Taft's aides said the rea
son for the senator's failure to 
give his prepared address was 
thai he had arrived nearly an 
hour late at the session. 

• • • 
ON THE DOTTED LINE 

NASHVILLE (JP)-A typesetter, 
applYing at the local office of the 
Tennessee employment service, 
presented a problem for typists. 

He gave his name as George 
W ill i ss c hi e g el s lee n 
hou se nbe r gerdo r f£ 

labor--Steel and Inflbtioni Release Reuther Suspect 

Steel Deals Blow To'Labor 
PITTSBURGH (iP)-u. s. steel's 

refU$41 to grant wage increases has 
put a detour sign on the road ma
ny labor ieaders hoped would lead 
to "thii'd round" pay hikes. 

A national pattern for pay 

Reuther Suspect 
Released On Bond 

boosts was set in 1946 when the DETROIT (JP).-:\ 52-y,ar-old 
U, S. Steel Corp. and the CIO- political foe of Walter P . Reuther 
United Steelworkers agreed on was freed yesterday atter two 
raises of 18% cents an hour. In days af questioning in the at-
1947, U. S. Steel again lead 1he tempted assassination of the fiery 
way by granting 15 cents pay union leader. 
hikes. The release on $2,000 bond of 

Bul this year, U. S. Steel balked Nelson Davis was Ordered by Cir
at any more increases. The cor- cuit Judge Arthur Webster de
paration broke off wage discus- spite the pleas of Detroit police 
lions with the union and said it that the Negro auto worker be de
lias cutting prices instead. "Big tained another 48 hours. 
Sleel" said it was not interested Davis was told, however, to be 
In selting the stage for a third available for fUrther questioning. 
lIave of post-war pay boosts. Dul'ing t hese legal proceedings, 

Effect of the steel firm's action Reuther was reported doing well 
on other current negotiations stirr- in Grace ho~pital. • He was taken 
ed speculation over the week-end. ~here Imme.dlatel! a~ter the shoot
an, possible result could be a ' mg, in whIch hIS nght arm was 
new f t ik ' f U S St I' nearly torn oft by the sh01gun wave a s r es I '.' ee . 5 blast. 
tlample is followed WIdely m SpeCialists said they believed 

( other industries. _ The ste,elwork- he millht regain full use of his 
trs, however, have re-affU'med a arm despite the injury to a nerve. 
contractual no strike pledge. ' 

The steelworkers unveiled part 
of \hell' strategy when they said Operators, Lewis , Argue 
Friday their union would ask some On Pension Rovalty Sum 
100 .letl producing and fabricating , 
eompanles to .-tend from 60 to 90 WASKINGTON (JP)-Soft coal 
cia71 the AprU SO deadline on wage operators disclosed yesterday a 
IltIOtlationa. statistical report that the present 

The CIO and the steelworkers ten cent royalty per ton of coal 
COIltended hillier lIvin, coats would finance only a $50 month
lllake pay boosts ISBential. They ly pension for miners. 
"cue profit IWtementl of indus- John L. Lewis has demanded 
IrJ "tllerally show wa,e increases $100 a month. The U ited Mine 
tin be afforded. Workers boss insists that the ten 

U . . s. Steel, We~tln,house and cent collection which nets be
othen wwered that new wagl! tween $50-million and $60-million 
booata would .dd to t.be inflatlon- annually could be used up to Ithe 
IJ1 IPlrat New price advances Umlt each year to finance his 
Jiol1ldfollow, thq asserted l ~_ p'lan! __ ~~ _ _ ~_~~_ 

Speed GOP Governor Race 
Sen. McGrath Asks 
Truman Nomination 

PHILADELPHIA (iP)- Sen. J . 
Howard McGrath (D-R.I,) Demo
cratic national chairman, said yes
terday Pr esident Truman "should 
be renominated unanimously." 

"Party interest would dictate 
that the President hould .b~ · nom:
inated I mmediately and unani
mOUsly. I know oC no prospective 
candidate who would be against 
him," McGrath told a reporter. 

The Democrallc chairman was 
here to plan arrangements tor the 
party 's national convention in 
July. 

Asked whether he thought Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower might be a 
presidential candidate on the 
Democratic ticket, McGrath re
called the General's or iginal 
statement that he is not a candi
date. 

"I take General Eisenhower's 
statement as definite and ;final," 
McGrath said. 

He added that on a recent west
ern trip he had heard a great deal 
of sentiment for supreme court 
Justice William O. Douglas, ot 
Oregon, as a pOSSible Vice presi-
dential nominee. ' 

McGrath added he also had 
"heard" the names of these other 
possibilities for the No. 2 spot on 
the Democratic ticket: 

Defense Secretary James M. 
Forrestal; James A. Farley, form
er national chairman; Representa
lives John McCormack, Massa-

DES MOINES (JP)- The battle 
for the Republican nomination for 
governor, thus far erY quiet may 
become rnore Intense ill the near 
future . 

Gov. Robert D. Blue is being 
opposed for the nOmination by 
state representative William S. 
Beardsley (R-New Virginia) . 

Reports yesterday said more 
than 150,000 letters have been 
sent out In Beardsley 's behalf. One 
letter, signed by Speaker Gus T. 
Kuestell. (R-G~' iswolr,\ ) ... iH report
ed to have gone tii most of the 
mernbers of the l own Farm Bu
reau Federation. 

Another letter was sent to about 
20,000 Iowa teachers. 

Beardsley is backed by Farm 
Bureau leaders, State Teachers as
sociation members and organized 
labor. 

Plans also are being prepared 
for a large number ot Beardsley 
automobile caravans all over the 
state starting next month. The 
primary is June 7. 

The Kuester letter, which went 
to 130,000 to 150,000 persons, re
portedly rapped Blue and praisel 
Beardsley. 

• • • 
Democrat Posts Open 

For June ' 7 Primary 
DES MOINE:S (iP)-Only 28 De

mocrats have liLed for the 154 
congresisonal, state and legisla
tive nominations the party is en
titled to fill in the June 7 primary 
election. 

Meanwhile, records of the sec
retary of state's ottice showed 158 
Republicans are seeking the 154 
posts' the GOP will fill in the June 
balloting. 

Police Pinch Pa'ntie PUferer 

OOMPLAINTS OF OLOTHESLINE RAIDING reached poHoe In 
Blwmal'Ok, N.D., so they Nt out lo &rap the thiel. A Bismarck TrIbune 
photo,rapher went a,Jon" Mot th" picture just as Harold Sohrelber, 
28, snJtehed a 1I&Ir of Panties oft 8. clothesline. SeJu'elber pleaded 

J.Ullll to dUo",rl, oonduct.! ,ot s. ~y.. .(~ WUEP"o,-o)_ 

By KILL 'f: RUCKER 

Presidential-aspirant Henry A. 
Wallace will speak in College Hill 
park at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday in 
addition to his scheduled appear
ance at a $5-per-plate luncheon 
in Hotel Jefferson Wednesday 
noon. 

That announcement yes1erday 
by Wallace supporters in Iowa 
City recalls a Students for Wal
lace telegram to Wallace earlier 
this month asking him to speak at 
a meeting "in the park it free 
speech is banned els.ewhere in 
Iowa City." 

PermJsalon for the WaUace 
(rOUP to use the park Wednes
clay 11'" ,Iven by the Iowa City 
Park board, P&r'k ColJllillsslon
er Charles Beckman said yes
terda.y. 

College Hill park is located at 
the intersection of East College 
and South Dodge streets. 

According to Roland Protz, Stu
dents for Wallace publicity chair
man, the park speech will be 
squeezed Jnto Wallace's tour-hour 
schedule in Iowa City because of 
the dernand here lor a publlc 
speech by Wallace. 

Wallace is expected here 3t 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday, arriving 
by car from Moline, Ill, Cliff 
Richard, district chairman of the 
Iowa Wallace for PreSident com-
mittee, said yesterday. • 

Wallace will leave Iowa City at 
2:30 p.rn. Wednesday to drive to 
Des MOines, Richards added. In 
addition to the park speech and 
his speech at the luncheon, W~l
lace will hold a preSs conference 
at 11 a.m. Wednesday. 

Protz said yesterday that 15 to 
25 Wallace supporters from Iowa 
City will drive to the state border 
to meet him when he en ters Iowa. 
He is expected at the Davenport
Moline bridge at 8:30 a.m., Wed
nesday. Four or five Iowa CIty 
cars will escort him here from 
Davenport, Protz added: 

The free speech Issue arose 
here April 2 when IUchards an
nounced at a. meetinc of the 
Iowa City Wallace for President 
committee that WaUa.ee had 
been denied use of university 
faclllties-bulldinp or rrounc18 
-10 ma.k.e his speedJ. 

The denial was ordered in keep
in g with a slate board of educa-
110n policy that avowed candidates 
tor political oUice may not Use 
university facilities lor "partisan 
political speeches." 

On April 6, it was reported that 
Wallace would cancel his spea k
ing tour through Iowa because of 
difficulty in making arrangements 
for places to speak. The next c;!ay, 
the Students fol' Wallace telegram 
was sent inSisting that Wallace 
not cancel his speech here, adding 
that a meeting would be held "in 
the park" it necessary. 

.. • • 
Wallace To Des Moines 

DES MOINES (JP)-Henry A. 
WaJlace will come home to Des 
Moines for a speech April 28 in 
connection with his campaign for 

\>resident on a third party ticket. 

Secretary M a rshall Comes Home 
Perhaps ew Joint Actloll in Western Europe ----------1 __________ ~ __ 

Committee To Hold Hearing~ 
On Airlorce Siz , Makeup 
Hous'e Hints Action 
To Get Condon File 

WAS -{JNG'fON W)-'l'he ~()rn 

merce department formally J'e 
lused yesterday to hand oV r (0 
the house an FBI luyalty repurt UII 
Dr. Edward U. 'andoll, dirt'Ctor 
of the federal bureau of stanutlJ'us. 

House Speaker Martin CR-
Mass) ~hereupon declared: • 

"The last word hasn't btl 'n 
spoken." 

lIe said the house now t'an try 
legislation to gt!t tilt!' desired in
formation. 

In II resolution adopted Thurs
day by a 300 to 29 vole, thc hOIl ~e 

had demllnded that the FBi fl'

port on Condon be sent it. 

A subcommittee of the hOllse 
committee on un- American [Ieli
vilies has called Condon the 
weakest link in the nation's a(om
ic security, and accused hilll or Us
sociating wi t h Russian spies, 
charges which he bas deni d. lit!' 
also has b en cleared by tl COIll
merce department loyally board. 

WApHINGTON (JP)-A prelim
hiUry derision in the contest about 
thc size and makeup of a power
ful l'Oll1uut ail'[orce may be reach
'u ill the senate this week. 

St'll<1tor Gurney (R-SD)' told a 
r plJrilir yesterday that hearings 
11l'1I111 tumorrow morning on a 

70"1111' group money will "should 
.; ,,,wed lIll a decisIon on this who II! 
IJ' uIoJ~IIl." 

Gurney is chairman of the se
nate al"met:! services committee 
which has been unable to com
plete Its decision on an all- inclu
Sive bill tuvering expansion of the 
:Iir[orc and other armed services, 
t'mporary draU and universal 
militm'y training (UMT). 

Gurney added another Item to 
Ilw df'ten$ list y sterday. He said 
he will introduce tomorrow a bill 
tu halt the sa le of aU government 
wur plants, machine tools and 
other qUlpment that might be 
needed fol' "a possible emergency." 

Hint Plan for Joint 
Anli-Ru.ssia Action 

By JOHN M. BlGBTOWER 
W ASHlNGTON (iP) - Secretary 

of State Marshall returned yester
day from the inler-America n con
ference and the brle! outbreak o( 
"hot war" at 'Bogota to resume di
rection ot American strategy in the 
global "cold war" with Russia. 

His arrival stirred speculation 
~f the probability of an early 
dleetin. between American offi
cials and leaders 01 the western 
European natiQns t o plan new 
jOint efforts to hold RUSSian-back
ed communism in check in Europe. 

The secretary arrived at Wash
intton national airport after an 
overnight flight !rom the riot
wrecked Columbian capital. He 
had told other delega tes there 
Friday afternoon that the pressure 
ot Important events r equired his 
return to Washington. 

WIWn 25 minutes alter his 
arrival, Marshall was eJoseted at 
the state depaJ'tmen~ with hll 
clJplomatic chlef of stalf, Under
&eeretary of stal.e Robert Lovett., 
who baa been rUJU1lnc t.h.inp in 
hls absence. I 
Presumably one or the subjects 

covered in Love tt's r eportedly 
sweeping review of world affairs 
was the Palest ine crisis. 

Marshall himself, stepping down 
from the four-engine transport 
plane that brought him home, con
fined his public comments to the 
Inter-American conference. He 
told newsmen that he expects the 
conference to complete its work 
next week. 

"We had r eached decisions on 
rnost of the fun damental consider
ations, particularly as to the or
ganic pact," Marsh all said. 

"There r emains the problems of 
economic consideration but very 
good progress h as been made In 
reaching a decision regarding ma
ny issues Involved ." 

Marshall is expected to confer 
with President Truman tomorrow. 
The Prestdent returned shortiy 
betoe noon from an overnight 
yacht cruise on the Potomac with 
his wife and daughter. Marshall 
went from the state department to 
his home at Leesburg, Va. 

Meanwhile, official informants 
confirmed repor ts given out here 
Friday that Marshall's decision to 
leave the inter-American con
ference and gel bac\{ to his desk 
here was due not to any single 
crisis at hand in world affairs but 
to a general accumulation of im
portant issues requiring his atten-
tention. 

• • • 
CONSISTENT LOSER 

He will remain in Des Moines 
for a meeting with a group of 
farmers the next day. The form
er vice president and cabinet 
member is making a tour 011 thQ ( 
midwest, starting at Rock Island, 
April 27. 

William . Foster, acLin~ . • ,,
retary of commerct", Isen~ :~ 1 .. 1. 
tel' to JollII Andrews. t'ierl( of 
Ihe house y terday "respf't't-
full y" .. efustn, Me loyalty re
pOrt on Condon, and r f{' tl ing 
the question to Pr ident Tru-
lJlall. 

ll~·al'ings on the hquse-a~rov
cu 70 group airiorce will be be
rorc the senate approllriations 
lUllllllitlce. halt"man Bridges 
(H. Nil) o[ that group already Is 
on I eOI'd in favo r ot the 70-
gruuIJ plan rushed through the 
hou~e ahead of all other measures 
by u tup-heavy 343- 3 vote. 

Spcrptary 01 Defense Forrestal 
will be UJe initia1 witness at the 
fenate hearings. He already has 
lIppcd his original plans for a 55-
group air force lo 66 groups . . 

BALTIMORE (JP)-Grocer Aar
on H. Pavsner fi gured he had a 
legitlma te beef yesterday and said 
it "ts hlah time the police depart
ment did something about it." 

Friday night Paw ner's store on 
North Mount street was robbed 
for the 22nd time in four years. 
He estimated his losses to date at 
$2,500. 

International--Watch May Day South of the Bo rde ri A n oth e r Move on Palestine Issue 

Latin Countries Cautious Of May Day , 
By The As80ctated Press 

Many Latin American countries, 
forewarned by the riotous events 
at Bogota, are taking extensive se
curity precautions to prevent a 
repetition on May Day of the dis
orders which swept the Colombian 
capital two weeks ago. 

Police and troops have been 
ordered 10 watch for 'signs of 
Communist outbreaks, dispatches 
from cities south of the Rio 
Grande said yesterday. Reinforced 
guards will be posted around pub
lic utilities, communications cen
ters and gQvernmen1 buildings. 

The Bogota uprisin&, which the 
Communists are accused ot ex
ploiting for their own ends, h:ls 
caused concern in many countries 
in South and Central America. 
~ Authorities in Brazil, Chj1,e and 

Paraguay have reported Commu
nisl plots for uprisings May 1. 
l\1:any Communists have been ar
rested in those nations and the 
roundups are continuing. 

May day is a legal holiday in a 
number of Latin American coun
tries. ,where such is the case the 
authorities generally have approv
ed otticial celebrations by anti
Communist Workers' organiza
tions. 

Dispatches gave this picture of 
the situation in lome of the key 

countries. Juan D. Peron. 
Colombia-POI' perhaps thE' nr6~ ME'xico - Police and military 

May Day in 100dern ololnbiiln uni llave been alerted. The 
hi story st el helmeted troops With CUlllmunhts sa id a paraae through 
fixed bayon ts will be posted in Me}(iro City's business district 
Bogota and other majol' cities. would be a pt'otest against "the 

Chile-Troops have b en ord .r- 00,000 Mexican businessmen and 
ed to stop ony Communist :.1- Yank~ imperialists who have en
tempts to dist urb May Day cele- ric-hcd themselves atethe expense 
brations. ot the people's hunger." 

Ecuador - Sil'eet parades will 
Brazil - Police, who cLtl ~m to nol be permitted because of re

have ,~ashed a CO~,m.uni~~ plot ports that the Communists might 
for ~ second Bogota In RIO De try to provoke disorders. 
Janclro, have been ord reu to I • •• 
prevent May Day ceieumtions. 

Paraguay - The Republican U. S. To Continue Using 
Workers' organization, th courl- A' C ·d T B I· 
try 's chief labor union, will hold "orrl or 0 er In 
an anti-Communist demonstra- BERLIN (JP)-Gen. Lucius D. 
tion. Clay gave notice yesterday that 

Uruguay- May Day will be cel- the United States will continue to 
ebeated by the counlry's Oommu- usc the a ir corridol' between Ber
nisl- dominated labor union anrl lin and the western occupation 
the Socialist party. It was ind l~ wnes. 
cated unotric ially that nil army The American commander ex
leaves will be cancetled and rein- pressed U. S. policy following re
lorced police guards \ ill be porls the RUssians plan to restrict 
placed around publ ic util ities. nil' travel of the western allies 

Argentina- No special ar range- with n w "safety" regulations. 
ments have been made to on trol ioy r eported the Russians 
possible Communist d monstrn- hnve made no lormal proposals to 
tors. It appears like ly the 40,011() ~e t up lhe restrictions. Such a 
Communists in :Euen Aires will program has been officially re
be swallowed up in the demon- ommended to the Russian mill
stration of the 300,000 0 1' 0101'(' t:lJy governor by a Soviet com-
workers who support President mission. I ~ _ _ _ _ ~ 

u. S. Develops Plan 
On Palestine Issue 

NEW YORK {JP)-The United 
States delegation agreed yester
day on a simplified formula to 
put <the United Nations on record 
in favor of a trusteeship for Pal
esUne. 

A spokeaman for the U.S. dele
gation said the United Stat .. 
would first try to get the 58-na
tion political cornmi ttee of the 
general assembly to agree that the 
U.N. would become the responsi
ble authority in Palestine when 
the British mandate ends May 15. 

It the committee accepts this 
principle, the U.S. ·then would 
seek an agreement that a trustee
ship is the only ·type of United Na
tions rule provided for in the U. 
N. charter. 

Emergency was reflected both 
in the Security Council's decision 
Friday ni,ht to set up a three-na
tion Palestine truce commission 
and In the political committee's 
decision to give top priority to a 
French move .to safeguard the holy 
placea of Jerusalem . 

The truce commission is com
posed of the United States, France 
Ind Beliium. " . 
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·Hawks .11 ·Dow n Tigh Contest, • 
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End Tbree61111ettsing Streak; 
Dillme~r McCarty Hit Triples 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Spol1a Editor 

The Iowa baseball team snapped its three-game losing streak on 
Ute local diamond yesterday afternoon by dumping Notre Dame, 4-3_ 

The victory gave the Hawkeyes a split in the weekend series, having 
lost to the Irish on Friday, 8-7_ Iowa's season's record now stands at 
el8ht wins and six defeats. Notre Dame's triumph Friday was lis only 
win in five games. , 

Lefty Jack Bruner went the dbiance on the mound for the Hawks 
aIIOwlnc seven hits IIJId strlllinc out 10 of the Irish batamen. Bruner 
had obly two blld IbDinca over the course. incladln&" a 'wo-nm N.ere 

Dame tlret frame. 
Por the fIrst five innings the Hawkeyes ~f Coach Otto Vogel found 

'Ute offerings 01 Notre Deme's John Campbell a little bit too hard to 
.hit. The Irish, on the other hand. coasted along with their two-run 
edge Joto the 183t half of the sixth Inning. 

During that span, Iowa collect- ------------
eG 'two hits. Second Baseman Jack 
bfUmer rolled a ground single to 
rtght field In the foul't'h inning and 
llruner dribbled an infield bingle 
ia the fifth_ 
~ ,But the rireworks or YIe sixth 

lanJnc. whieh Included two He
ClMIlve triples by ' DI"mer and 
8bot1atop DQn Moealiy. won 
tile ball came lor Iowa. 
R i gn t! I elder Johnny Tedore 

drew a base on balls off Camp
p-eU to open the InnIng. Catcher 
:Lyle Ebner bounced out to short 
:wrlb 'redore taking second on the 
.,play. 
t , ·Dittmer stellped into the baUer's 
bqIC. picked out one of Campbell's 
choice deliveries and hammered 
'the pill in'to deep r Igh tfield for 
Jlhree bases. Tedore loped across 
with Iowa's first run . 

Then McCarty found a pitch to 
hi, liking and rifled the ball In to 
ilght centerfield for another 
·three-bagger. Dittmer crossed the 
plate with the tying marker and 
'u was anybody's ball game. 

Wblle Flret 'Baseman Pete 
EvereU was at bat. Campbell 
lapsed l.Oto a case of Jitters and 
IAihma'rtned. lI. wlld ",tah Into 
the dirt, McCarty seoring easll), 
.rom third. That w.. kU ~be 
IOOtintr but Iowa hlld taken the 
lelld, 3~2. 

In Ute top of the seventh inn
irfg the Hawks came very close
just on the brink-ot ,lhe lhrow
-ing the much-wanted win out the 
window. 

On The Comeback Trail 
IOWA All t WI Nott. Dame A" It H 
Smith. If .... :; I I Kosllk . lb . .. " I I 
Erickson. o/. 4 0 0 Upton. ef .... S I 0 
Tedore. rl .. 2 I I)KObIOSh, . 1 .• " 0 0 
i':bner. 0 . • •• • 2 0 0 P"IfU!. Ika . Ib 3 0 I 
Dltlmer. lb . 3 I 2 Martin, 3b .. . " 0 2 
McCarty. sa . 3 J 1 Creevey, If . . " I I 
Everett, Ib .. 3 0 0IRattay, rI ... 3 0 1 
Prlmrooe. 3b " 0 0 Co<:ollll. c . .. 3 0 1 
Brun"r, p .. . " 0 2 CAmpbell . p . 2 0 0 

J
ZMaChadO .. I 0 0 
Smullen. p .. 0 0 0 
ZZClaneatll .. I 0 0 

Tol.11 .... 80 ., Tolall .... 81 8 1 
Z-FUed out for ampbeU In 71h. 
z-struck out for Smullen In 8th. 

rawa .... ............... .. 000 003 IOX_ 
Notre Dame .. ... ........ .. 200 000 I(J()-.;I 

Zrrora-Tedoro. Run. baited In- Mar
Un 2. Dittmer t. McCarty. Two ba.e hits 
- Martin, Petnelka. Three ba .. hit. -
Dittmer. McCarty. Slo"," b .. e- Smlth. 
Double plays-Bruner to McCarty to 
Everetl. LeH on bases-Iowa 8. Noire 
Dame 8. B..... on balls - Bruner ~. 
Campbell 5, Smullen 2. Strlkeoutl 
Bruner 10. Campbell 2. Hlb-ofl Camp
'bell 4 In 8 h'ninss; Smullen 3 to S In
nln,a: Brunor 7 In 9 Inn Ins.. Wild 
pliohes-Campbell. Palled balls-Cooeltll 
2. Winning pitcher - Bruner; losrnll 
plteher-Smulle\1. Umplreo-Maserkurlh 
and Beall. Time - 2;2!\. Attendance 
3.000 (estimated). 

Baseman Benny Kozlik made a 
dlving stop of ·Ericktlon's hard-hit 
grounder between first and second 
and threw him out. 

• • • 
We've been waiting for Ute ac

tion around ,third base in yester
day's fifth inning to occur much 
before it did . 

The Daily Iowan's a spiring and 
athletic photographer. Phyllis 
Wbit~ bore the brun t of one ot 
Bob .l-'rimrose's foul grounderS 
and her right leg was a little more 
black than blue. 

"r wasn't worried about me." 
groaned Phyllis, "but the cam-
era •.. " 

Fourth in. Row for Nats; 
Wynn8ridlel A's, 3-2 

LefUielder John Creevey got 
things underway with a trickier 
'down the third base line and 
reached first with a single. Jolm 
Rattay. Notre Dame's rightfielder. 
-liked Creevey's easy way of get
ting on base and rolled another 
blooper ~o third. He, too, was 
slte at first. PHI LAD E L PH IA (iP}- The 

W83hirJgton Senators nosed out the 
'WIth two men on the base Philadelphia Athletics 3-2 yester

paths and nobody out, Catcher day for theIr fourth consecutive 
..... o~ Coeclltl went to bat 'WIth victory as -Early Wynn outpitched 
erdel'l to sacrifice. He went one Phil Marchildon. 
better with a sacrifice bit- The ~'s outhlt the Senators 10-7 
."1110 aown the third base IIn_ but Wynn staved 01f trouble in 
.~d Bruner found thll bags every inning except the second. 
IoadM .nd Itm no Irishmen re- Hank Majeski opened the Phila
iIred. 'delphia half of that frame with 
Bob Machado balted for the a homer. Sam Chapman socked a 

pitcher, Campbell. and sent a lazy double and came home on an in
;fly ball to Tedore in shollb rlgh t field out and Marcbildon's single_ 
field . :Johhny's catch was good Rookie AI Kozar tripled with 
but hls strong arm remalned the two on the Washington half of the 
'strongest on the Hawkeye team- third to tie the score. and the Sen
a beautiful peg which cleared Lyle ators got the winning run in the 
Ebner's glove. Creevey scored on . seventh MIen Gil Coan's sharp 
a trot "n.d the game was tied for rap to center field scored Al 'Ev-
the last time. 3-aU. 8ns from second base. 

Brunr got .the next two batters 
.,l'U!out trouble and breath-ed a 
~Ign of relief. It could have been . 
!YiorR. 

DiCk Smullen, a left-handel'. re 
lie~ed C8mpbeU on the hill 'ror 
'N;dtl'e Dame to start off Ute last' 
·half of the seventh. Smullen rot 
Brun6t' to 'bounce out, second to 
'tnt. befofe his downfall began. 

Leftfielder Bob Sm1th poked 
-out hfk 1frst tftt Of tJre serres an'tl 
stole second while Centerfielder 
Dale Erickson was in the 1ft'ocess 
ot Dying ou t ,to left field . 

.'l'edore rapped out another Bin
Jle alld Smith went Ito third. 
· Then NcKrfl Dame's Wintery 
· 'liackflred. The Irish decided &0 
,"" Iowa', clean-tIP ......... 
~r. Inlentlonally. That".. 
aU well and trood. except. that 
S ...... 1l &'0& • til ,he Jab" ~ 
UIro~ balls tha' he CGIlUnuec1 
&Ju'~wiDJ them to Dittmer. Ute 
W!rt t.tu!t'_ 'DIttmer welcomed 
the 'free ..... na the wtnn ...... 
rim was fOI"lle4 &aroGq the plate. 
The bases were still loaded but 

'MeOarty ripped a grass-cutter to 
shqrt " and Dittmer was forced at 
ftCond tor the final out, 

qOLLBOZ BA8EBALL 
OhiO Slate 17, Northwestern 3 
North Central 3. Lake Yomi 2 (10 In-

nln,s) 
MJehlian 7, India'll 6 
DUnal. Tech I . ValparaJso 0 
Depluw 5, Chlcaao 2 
I\lJnol. 4, MlIIlM!oola 3 (18 inninll) 
Ohio University 8, Miami " 
W ... tem It_rve 10. Albltlnd 4 
illinol. Weslnoan 7, Carth .... ColI~e 1 
Nebruka 3. Mlsaourl I 

SPRiNG 

The Irish never came clOR to Br"')'Mr oar In &ocIay anil 
thmtening in the eighth 1Ind I'" n. p're-r'e I' I 
'Dplth frames with Bruner fannm, "'" - .... • IK' your 
'tWo of It he three batters in the 8 ...... WttYbIt. 
ninth to ~d the con~st. 

• • • 
• ':annft _ .t bta best J'ft-_rilly. When the lankY ~,
"1Id~ from Waterloo Oft.,. 
~fb flft Itt the>oPJlfMina' ba .. -
1111" .,eu en. a'-t bet "'"' 
.... craat of brad lbiat he'll win. 

• • • 
"'We woull:irl't -be«rudge Dale 

ErIckson to shed a few teats In a 
'foaming glass of coca eola 1l1ter 
1tie iwo hIts he was deprived of. 
• '1'tle firSt came in the third Inn~ 
ltrI and was the fint hard knGCk 
·dtf 'Of campbell. Dale blasWd a 
Uner down the first bue lble 
'Wblch·aJ'J. but ·tore Ray Petl'lelta'i 

, 

Wheel AUqnment 
'Ircib 'AdJuataient 
StIterlao a.. Comtdtlon 
Chttcih lJ.dtastmellt 
}.Ifotor OnrhCrul 

\ . 

WE .aVlCB -

• hand- off. But the fint ...... r 
, held on to it. The other eaIIle two 
- iaD1DII later when Irish Second 

• Iowa (ilian Comes Through 

BRf;AKING THE TAPE Ill. the high seMol mUll rlllO\oy at the Drake 
Relays Is Virgil Troyer of City High. Iowa City high .placed llret 
and Waterloo second. Time; 3:31.9. (AP Wirephoto) 

Dillard Ties Drake Hurd1 M rk 
DES MOINES (iP}-Harrison 

Dillard, America's greatest hurdl
er, yesterday raced to his 55th 
consecutive victory to become the 
outstanding individual performer 
of the 39th Drake Relays. 

Dillard. who Friday sparked 
Baldwin-Wallace college to a new 
meet record in lhe college half
mile relay, yesterday tied his own 
Drake record in the 120 Yllrd high 
hurdles. 

Altogether three college r ecords 
were broken and one tied in the 
two-day meet and seven new high 
school marks were set. 

premacy a America's finest 
hurdler. He cleared the 10 hurd 
les with ma tchless form In the 
face of a 10-mile an hour wind 
on a. tra{!k made slow by hea.vy 
raills. lIe broke smoothly and 
had a slight advantag-e on the 
fi rst llUrdle. lIe was pressed by 
Clyde Scott of Arkansas. untn 
the la t barrier when Bill Por-
tllr, Northwestern, came up to 
finish second. DJllar!l's JI1Argln 
,,'as two yards. 

Chal'ley Peters. Indiana's West
ern conference indoor sprin t 
champion, handed Charley ' Parker 
of Texas, his first defea t of the 
year in winning the 100-yard dash. 

Major League 
Standings 

NATIONAL LIlAGUE I A~It:RICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GU W L peT GB 

51. Louis .. .......... 3 2 .600 - I Cleveland ... ......... 3 0 1 000-
Phllaclelph la . ........ 3 2 .600 - Wa, hlngton .... .. . ... 4 I '800 
B rooklyn .. .......... 3 2 .600 Phlladelphla ... .. .... 3 2 '.600 1 
New York .· ........... 3 2 .600 - Delrolt ............... 3 2 .BOO 1 
Cincinna ti ..... ...... 3 3 .500 '-!t St. Louis . .. .. .. ...... 1 1 .500 1 '-It 
P Ittsburgh .. .... .. ... 3 3 .500 ~ N ew York ........... 2 3 _toO J 
Chl.ago .............. 2 3 .400 I Boslon . .. .. ..... , . .. . 1 " .200 3 
Boston . _ .... .... ... .. 1 4 .200 J Chic. 0 .......... _ ... 0 4 _000 31'tt 

Ye. -terd. )", Result . Y~s '~rd .. y'. Ruall. 
PitlJlburgh 7. Cmclnnati 1 New York 7. B06'Ion 2 
Chicago 6. 51. Lau ls 2 Cleveland 4, Detroit 1 
Brook lyn II . Philadelph ia , Washington 3. Philade lphia 3 
N ew York 16. Boslon 9 51. Loul. 6_ Chlc .. !!n 4 

TodaY 'll PJtcIJerll 'l'oday'. pitcben 
Philadelph ia a t Brooklyn - Leonard Bn. lon a l New Yorlt- McCa li (0-0) or 

(17- 12' v • . Branca (21- )2) Kramer ( il -HI) vs. LoP.l (18-13' 
New York at Bo. ton (2)-.I'on"" (2-2) Cleveland at De lroit.-Getle l (11- 10) v • • 

and N ewsom (11 - 11 ) VB. Saln (21- 12) and Newhnu. or (17- 171 
P rendergast (0-01 or White (0-0 ' Chloago at 51. Louis (2) - Harrlst (3-8 ' 

P ittsburgh a t Clnoln na tl (2' - Queen Bnd Grove (6-8 ) VB. Zoldak (9-10) and 
(3-7' and Gregl (4-5) va. Walters (8-8 1 Potter (4- 10) 
and Fox (~) Wa. h11lgton at Philadelphia (21 - HUd-

St . I..oul. at Chlcalo - Dlokson (13 -1f' sonlti-9' and Scarborough ((H 3) VI. 
VII. Meyer (3-2) Brlas'. 11- 1/ and Scheib (4- 8) 

Wildcals Blank Nelslers, 9~ I 
By ED mSBLLlN ser10us contenders before the end I 

Northwestern, defending Big of the season. 
Nine tennis champion, surprised 
no one yesterday by rou~ng the 
host Iowa team, 9-0, in the first 
conference tilt lor the Hawks. 

Playing on the Iowa asphalt 
courts, the Wildcats ran wild. cop
Ping 12 straight singles sets in 
short order. The Hawkeyes con
tinued show improvemcnt in 
their doubles play. Bill Metz and 
Ralph Brown looked sharp in lhe 
number ol'1 e spot, winning the only 
set of the day for th e Iowans . 

Tet Petereon looked Jus!. as 
&,ood as he was rated. The taU 
conference # champ u ed his 
wicked service and sharp place
menl6 to roll over the ailIng Sid 
NeWlllllll, 6-2, 6-2. 

F II FI- Feb H But Peterson wasn' t the on ly e er Ings OUr U omers Wildcat who displayed top form 
yesterday. Ted Hainline looked 

Joll SI LOUI"s il. 2 jusl as good as his talented team-

F- h-,t 4" · , U· \ mate in defeating Brown. 6- 4. 6-l. lye· I err·:1 ClIICAGO (A»~The Ch icago ~e~i~~~:: ~;,ae~eu::iJ:~~ ~~~~~ 
DETROI'!' ()P)- Bob Fell e r 

threw a Iive-hiltcl' at the Del roi t 
Tigers yesterday fOl' his second 
victory o r the season, keep ing the 
Cleveland Ind ians on the unbeaten 
warpa lh with their th irtl s traigh t 
win. 4 to 1. 

FeUer, who fanned six men and 
had a lhree-hit shutout into the 
ni nth, ran his treak of scorel ess 
pitching to 17 inn ings before the 
Tigers scored their lone l'un af
ter two men were out in- their 
last lurn at bat. 

Detroit 's sophomore righ thand
cr. Art Hou tteman. blanked the 
Tribe for five inni ngs but fell be
hi nd in th e sixth when Clevelanc1 
scored twice with just one hit. 

With one out in the Tiger ninth 
Georgc Ke11 singled off Boudrcllu's 
glove. raced to third on Vic 
Wetrz' single to right and scored 
aeter Iloot Evers' fly. 

Yunks Slap Red Sox 
Despite Ted's Homer 

NEW YORK (iP}- l'he New 
York Yankees ended a three 
game losing strcak yesterday as 
Allie Reynolds pitched the champs 
to a 7-2 victory Over the Boston 
Red Sox. 

Reynolds Ylelded nine hits. ih
eluding Ted Williams' second hom
er of the season and th~ 1991h of 
his carecr. The win was Reynolds' 
second of the campaign. 

The Yanks bunched five of the 
six hi ts allowed by three Boston 
pitchers in the four th and fifth 
innings when they scored five 
runs. 

Browns Chip Chisox 

Cubs, who had suffered two two ' spot just Jast week after 
straIght shutouts. came roaring knocking off Marvin Beskin and 
ou t of their slump here yesterday Larry Daly in .inter-squad compe
to unleash a 'home ru n barrage lition. 
that whipped the St. Lou is Ca rd i
nals, 6 to 2. before a crowd of 28,-
862. 

The Cubs collecled ni ne hils off 
Al Brazle. Ken Burkhart and Al 
Papal. FOUl' of them were homers 
by Andy Paiko. Bill Nicholson, 
'liff Aberson and Hal Jeffcoat to 

accoun t for all t he Chicago ru ns. 
Pafko's came with two in the 
first and the others were solo 
blasts. 

Lockmar: Leads Giants 
BOSTON ()p)- Driving home se

ven runs on two triples and two 
singles. Whitey Lockman spea r
headcd lhc New York Giants to a 
16-9 triumph ovcr th e Boston 
Braves yesterday. 

I n the eighth . the Gianls scored 
four times with Lookman powder
ing three mates across on his first 
tr iple. The Giants added fo ur more 
in the ninth with Walker Cooper 
belling a two run homE!r to high
light the rally. 

Bums Walk Over Phils 
BROOKLYN ()P)- Wildncss on 

thc part of three Philadelphia 
pitchers and shoddy fieldi ng help
ed the Brooklyn Dodgers lo an 11 -
4. victory over thc Ph ilLi es yesler
day. 

The Dodgers, who collected ten 
hits incl uding homel's by Bruce 
Edwards and Arky Vaughan, mac\e 
the most of fOlll' errol'S and ten 
bases on balls. 

Pirates Pelt ~edle9s 

Beskin was impressive in hi s 
6-1, 6-0. lriumph over Bill Metz. 
Burlington ace. Paul Hasbrouck 
gave Bill Landin a ro.ugh lime be
for e bowing, 6-2. 6-3. And Grant 
Golden 'showed how he grabbed 
runner-up honors in the 1947 Na
tional Indoor Juni or meet. He 
ran through Earl Cathcart in a 
shOr\ 20 mfnules w ith two 10ve 
sets. 6-0. 6-0. 

Ernest Rath "ounded out North
western's slnglEW wi ns with a 6-3, 
6- 1. victory over the improvi ng 
Marion Neeley. 

Meh; r.nd Brown, who ,rab
bed their first set against 

Peterson. and lIalnllne, 8-6. 
wealtened in. the second, 0-6. 
The Ra,wk pall' knotted the tally 
at onll-al1 in the rubber set, 
but fan~d to produce again un
til they were hopelessly out
scored, 1-5. 

The Ca ts have sched uled ma tches 
with six of th e top Big Nine 
team. indicating a willingness to 
meet all comers. 10wa con tinues 
to improve and Coach Donald 
Klotz's charges may develop into 

MUSIC • SONG • LAUGfI 
ALL STAR QAST 

AN ANGEL COMES 
TO BROOKLYN 

Plus Disney Cartoon 

FIRST 

THE BAKERrs WIFE! 
THEN 

THE WELL -DIGGER'S 
DAUGHTER! 
NOW! 

RAJMU'S Lee Rofaere of Minnesota 
blotted out a 10-year-old Drake 
record for the 440-yard hurdle 
race by skimMing the barriers 
In 52.7 seconds. This erased the 
old -mark of 53.2 seconds set by 
Jack Petllrson of Rice hI 1938. 

ST. LOUIS (iP}- The renovaled 
SL Louis Browns opened thei l' 
1948 home stand defeating the 
Chicago White Sox yesterday. 
Chuck Stevens hit a home run in 
ihe first inning with a man on 

Parker salva~cd only third place, base. 

CINCINNATI ()P)- Elmer Sing
leton, making his first start of the 
year. MId Cincinnati to five hits 
yesterday as the Pi ttsburgh Pir
ates thumped the Redlegs, 7- 1. , 
for thei r firs t win of the season 
over tbe Crosley field crew. 

A crowd of 10,385 saw Max 
West, a former Red. connect for a 
sixth inn11\g homer 10 break a 1- 1 
tic and turn the tide for the Pir
ates. 

GREATEST 
TRIUMPH 

as Paul Bienz, Tulane, f inished I -;; ___________ ~ 
second. a slride back of Peters. • 

Universi ty of Texas speedsters. • The Texas miler. 120-pound 
meanwh ile, scored a t riple yes- Jerry ,(homp&on. a~chored the 
terday as they scored victories in Longhorn's fouf-D1Ue relay team 
the four mile, 440 and 880 yard to victory in 17 minutes. 30.3 
relays. sC{londs. This was only seven-

Dillard. who aspires to PliDudly tenths of a second slower tha.n 
wear the shield of the United the record. 
States in the 1948 Olympic games, Illl nois am:l Indiana sel the pace 
thrilled a shirt-sleeved crowd of for the first three miles with Tom 
15,000 spectators In Drake stadi- Deal o[ Indiana scooting away fiWlt 
urn by streaking to victory in the in the final baton exchange. 
120-yard high hurdles in :14.1 se- Thompson was back in fourth 
conds. This tied the record he set place, trai ling Deal by six yards. 
here a year ago. • He put on the gas to conquer Deal 

The 24-year-old Dlllr.rd rr.n , by- 25 yards. Thompson ran his 
... perfeet race ill proving his 8U- • mue in' t 13.:l. 

, .. 
WALLACE HOR PRESIDENT COMM. 

, I 

, . 

a 

annol1nces 
• 

Luncheon 
I 

on April 28-12:00 npon 

at the Jefferson Hotel 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Guest Speaker: HENRY A. WALLACE .. 

Mail reaervationa to 

P. O. Box 855 

(owa City, Iowa 

SUBSCRIPTION 
$5.00 

.. 

, 

"D09rs Open 1:15 P.M." 

NOW -ENDS 
TUESDAY-

l$O' t\1 I .1NOWI 
Shows at 1;30. 4:00. 6:30. 9:00 p.m • 

Last Feature at 9:20 p.m. 

• PLUS. 
"BABIES , . _ THEY'RE 

WONDERFUL" 
Specialty 

Colortoon - La.te News 

"Doors Open 1:00 P.IM." 

"YOU WHlE MEANT fOR ME": 
z • • 

"GOOD·NlmH SWEETHEART" 
; ; 

"CRAlY RHYTHM ,. 

"I'll GET BY" 

"AIN'T SHE SWEEl?" 

Shows At 1:30, 3:35, 5:30. 7:4'. 9:40 
"Feature 10;00 P.M." 

Attend ~.it,aees - Early NUe SOOws! . . 

"Enels 
Tuelday" 

Milky Way 
"Cartoon" 

March ., TbIre 
"PresideDilal 

Year" 
-Late N __ 

, . 

Marcol Paqnoi's 
Story of An 

Erra nt Daughlor 
And a Loving Father 

Starts 

FRIDAY · 

'TODAY at the CA~ITOL 

!John t. Harvey, Daily Iowan 

"Barber of Seville' undeniably successful. 
This Reviewer suggests you run, not walk( to 
1he Theatre. This picture is really something. 
DON'T MISS IT I" 

Art Theatre 
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Dances, leas 
To Highlight' 
Mother's Day 

The twentieth annual Mothers 
Day weekend, sponsored by Mor
tar Board working with a join t fa
culty committee, will feature teas, 
dances, sports events and lunch
eoIlIi to be held May 7 through 9. 

Betty Dickinson is general 
chairman of the activities. Pro
fTaJIls are beine distributed to stu
dents to send to their mothers 
aIll!Ii with inVitations to attend. 

Oficially opening the weekend's 
activities will be the May Frolic, 
annual girl-take-boy dance, Fri
day, May 7, in the Iowa Union 
lounge. Bill Meardon's orchestra 
wi! play for the informal dance. 
s tudents aHending the dance are 
invited to ,have their parents ac
company them. 

Saturday mornlIrg, mothers will 
reJister at the Union. From 10 
a. m. to 6 p. m., the Iowa City 

# Craft Guild exhibit will be shown 
ill the University club rooms, Iowa 
UJIlon. ' 

At 12 noon, Ihe Molher-Son
Dlilllhter luncheon will be held in 
tile ,River Room. Iowa Union. 
tickets will go on sale Monday, 
May 3, at the lowa Union desk. 

Mortar Board will tap for new 
members at 1:30 p. m. Saturday 
at the west apptoach to Old Cap
itol. At 2:30 p. m., the Iowa
Minesota baseball game will be' 
played on tbe Iowa field. 

SWlday morning, Iowa City 
churches will hold services at 

Mildred 
Hines 
En~ed 

ANN()UNC~T I S BEING mad('fof \he eQgar~eJI~ or 'we 01-
verslty students, Mildred EIizaJ>eth lIines, daugbter o( Dr. alld Mrs. 
lIerbert W. Hines, Springfield, DI., to Louis I!!qa-ene Schuler, IOn of 
Mr. and Mrs. George J . Schuler Ir., Griswold. Miss Hinills was grad
uated from the University school 01 nunlo, and received her bache
lor of science del'ree In February, 1947. A member of CJlJ 0Iae&'& 
lIOCial sorority, she u now doing graduate work in the deparl~.d 
of h1ciene. Mr. Schuler wa 'nd"~d uom GriJU.leU cellege and Is 
now a Junior in the collen of law. Be Is a. member of Gamma Eta 
Gamma, leul fra.ternlty. The couple will be married June 4 In the 
Presbyterian church, Iowa City. 

FeWA 'n CamfJUS 
I 

I 10:45 a, m. The traditional Mo- A A U W Th d . . . . • - e e ucatlonal I Mrs. Don Lundquist, 304 S. Sum-
thers Day tea will again be given 
In the home of President and Mrs. study group of the American As- 'mit street. Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
Hancher Sunday afternoon from sociation of University Women Co-hostess ill be Mrs. Ray Sie-
3 \0 5 p'. ro .. The Craft Guild ex- wlll meet wHh 1II • C. M. Strack, vel's. Memb fS unable to attend 
hibit will be shown again on Sun- 102 N. Park st~~et, tomorrow at 8 should call Mrs. Lundqu ' t, 2084. 

day. . " I p. m. Members will report on 
ItOSARY SOCIETY - Members I!'he Umverslty SIng .at 7:30 I their recent visit to local pre

p. m. Sunday ev.e~l~g Will close I schools. Those who wish to at-
the weekend festtvltles. Held on I te d h' ld II M P I H of the Rosary Society of St. Wen-
th b -,~ . f th . n s ou ca rs. au us-e 8,,,,,, 0 e Iowa river near ton 6453 ' ceslaus wi! meet in the church 
't~. e' fine arts buildings, the 5i g , • i loll . tb 6 30 par ors owmg e : a. m. 

ftRnish Weman 
Will Speak May 2 
At lutheran Church 

Margareta Neovius, He1s.inkl, 
Finland, will speak SundaY, May 
2, at 5:30 p.rn. in the First Eng
lish Lutheran church under the 
auspices of the local Student 
Service commission. • 

She is the foreizn secretary of 
the Student Christian lederation 
of Finland, and is in the United 

To Be 
Marrj~ 

June 11 

I 

MR. A.IlW "S. &OWAaD E. BANE, Jeffel'Ml\, announce tlile 
... ....... ~ ud ......... lDUTiare of UIeIr 1IaQb. .... Bette, &0 
...... F. Y ....... o_ "r .• _ 01 Mr. and lin. J.F. Yauaptrom Sr., 
D&~. fo~ M-. Hue ......... duated fr'eIIa Jeffel'Mn bJrh school 
and Ie a ...... ill the aJ ..... l&, collere 01 liberal arts. Mr. Younr-
.trom "' .. cra4~ied fr~ Bu&oD .. II ........ aM ill .... . ...... IlL 
t.lle ~e eI w.e,aI ..... TH .... tin wJII eMe IIIaee oJ_e 11 ba 
.. eU ...... 

Inilia~ion Ceremonies Today To Reatlivate 
~t:~e:s{Otta~l::~b~rct~;et~:u~t~~ Business, Commerce Fraternily at SUI 
dent Service commission of tbe 

MARGARETA NEOVIVS 

~ational Lutheran council. .'pha Xi ... chapter 01 Alpba 
A graduate of the University of ~appa PSi, pro.lessional co~erce 

Helsinki, she tauaht ~, 
Swedish and German before join- and busiDeas administration fra-
ing the stUdent federation. Dur- ternity, will be reactivated this 
ing the two recent wars in Fin- morning with the initiation of 29 
land, Miss Neovius served with members at 10:45 at the Iowa 
the Finnish Women's auxiliary _ Union . 
the Lotta organization-spending The Iowa Chapterwa.s orlitnally 
&Ome time at the front lines. .chartered in 1923 but became in-

She was a member of Ihe gell- .a~tlve in ihe early 1930's. During 
eral l'ommiltee of the World's this time it was a housing unit. Its 
Student Christian federation, reactivation was mainly through 
which met in Switzerland in the the efforts of C. WoQdy TholT\P
summer of 1946, and a teader at son, director of the Bureau of Bus
the World Conference 01 Christian ' iness and Economic R&earch, aT1d 
Youth in Oslo, Norway, in 1947. Jr. Rinptrom will also act as 

enport. 

Robert L. SWlany, vice president; 
Clyde Doolittle, secretary, and 
Robert Metcalf, treasurer. 

Faculty initiates will be Daniel 
Sweeney, Leo W. Sweeney and 
John H. MacKay, all of the col
lege of commerce. 
Un~ergraduate ini~taa inclwle 

Richard M. Barker, Walker L. 
Bertbolf, Gerald E. Bloomqulst, 
Donald A. Boece, Olittord O. 
Branstad, ()(~son H. Cbrlateoaen, 
Cheater L. Cline, WillJam M. Day, 
Robert F. Dee, Clyde l{.. Doolittle 
Jr., Willialill 1. Gibb Jr. and Boyd 
,t.. GWlIl. 

wllJ feature winning housing un- mass today. 
its o[ the semi-final son\ifests. A CRAFT GUILD-The shellcraft Betty Anderson to Give 
traveling "loving" cup will pe group of the Iowa City Craft gui Id I 

The Initiation team will be led 
by J. D . Sparks, ' ellecutive secre
:tary-treaaur-er of Alpha Kappa 
Psi, Denver, Colo. Other mem
bers ol the initiation team are 
Clifford D . Sp~gler, LincoJn; 
Neb.; William J. Luby, Harold C. 
Carlstead and Russell D. Lund, all 

Rober Harrinrton, St~nl~ HIli . 
Robeft E, ~Hoda... aeor,.. If. 
Howe, John F. MCI\lfahon, nobel' [ 
D. Metcalf, Ye~yl N. Meyers, Nor
man H. Ringstrom, Raymond W. 
Rltland , Charles F. Rowley, Fred 
J. Stines. William n. Stuhler, Rob
ert L: Sweany and David M. 
Willis. 

awarded the winning gt·oup. will meet in Holub house lomor- SADDLE CLUB - Members of Vio .in .Recital Tonight 
Mortar Board members in row at 1:30 p. m. Members will the Saddle club will hold a pot-

c\la(~e of events include Carolyn continue working on articles to be luck supper at the Community 
Anderson, May Frolics chairman; displayed in the guild's exhibit,. building at 7 p. m. tomorOw. Mr. 
Dorothea Davidsoo, registration; May 8 and 9. . . 
N G and Mrs. Harold McGinnis and 

ancy reen ~nd Phyliis Teasdale, The Toy ' Construction group of • 
.proiram chatrmen; J anet Gutz the Craft Guild will meet Tue<day Mr. and Mr.:<. Wanen Hunter will 

_" M be in charge. Members should 
allU Margery cDonald, mother- I al 2 p. m. with Mrs. C. C. Wylie, 
son-cIatWiter luncheon ; Phyllis 1506 "Muscatine avenue. The last bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
Olt~~. publicity chair.man, and! lesson on Swedish embroidery ilnd their own silverware. 
Pat~Cla Seymour, tapPing cere- wi! be given by Mrs. John Long. 
IIIOrues. Ep'·scopa l Students Meet 

rl'he faculty advisory committee 
includes Dr. Walter R. Goetsch. 
chairman; Mr. Frank Burge, Prof. 
11. V. Crawford; Mr. T. M. Rehger, 
Helen Reich and Prof. Sybil 
Woodru[f. . • 

. P~rsonal Notes 

MARRIED STUDENTS - rrhe 
married studen 'mixed chorus 
will hold its regulat' weekly re
hearsal tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. in 
room 221A Schaeffer hall. Only 
two rehearsals remain before the 
Mothers' Day pagea.Qt, May 9, and 
all mem~ers are urged to attend. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES - Tbe Poii 
a ega Wi~es club will meet with 

Approximately 25 students Iro/l" 
various Iowa colleges registered 
yesterday for ' the third annual 
Iowa Episcopal college student 
conference being held a.t the Trin
ity churCh in Iowa City. 

This morning's program in
Cludes a Holy Communion service, 
breakfast, a discussion and morn
ing prayer. SUI students are par
ticipating in the program . 

. Prof. Luella M. Wright of the 
English department will return jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
today from Red Oak where she 
visited her sisters, Mrs. ;Ralph 
Swanson and Mrs. May Ratcliffe. 
Miss Wright's nephew, John 
Swanson, L3, and Mrs. John 
Swanson, accompanied her. 

Members of Pi Beta Phi socia l 
lOI'orjty aud \'heir dates will at
lend. If 6:30 p.m. buUet dinner 
today at the chapter house. The 
dlnner will honor the pledges. 

Carolyn S. }Jarrison, AI, Nash
ua, is spending a few days at 
home. 

I Jane Nelson, · AI, is spending 
the weekend at h.er home in Sig
ourney. 

Women Irom Currier cottage 16 
spending the weekend at their 
homes in~ude Joan R. Pickeril1£, 
,.4, Sioux City; Virginia Macom
ber, A4, Olin, and Dorothy An
drews, A4, Burlington. 

I 
Joanne Chandlee, A2, Mason 

City, is vi~itirig in Jackson, Miss., 
!bis w.e~end. 

Maurice Duane Olsen , A2, New
ton, was honored at a birthdaY 
Pat;ty at his home Friday. 

IT'S HER DAY 

So Qi,ve ber your portrait 

by T. WODKl. S~'ll cherish 

i t far years to COl,1le. 

For ~tmeD' 
Dial 3961 

I . ...• 

12Q1/a E. W aahiDqtoD 

(AbOY8 Bremen) 

Spending the weekend at home 

ire Robert L. Saltow. G, Savanna, ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~l. ; Roland Watkins, P2, Water-
loo; Norman Gentzler, G, ColUm
bus Junction, and Michael Costas, 
A3, C~liar Rapids. 

WITtiERSPOON 

Soul.bm Tract..Unionist, Teacher, Social Worker 

SPEAKS ON 

Has . A"'~the, !Jao. lnatrumental emu:Votal Music 
; 

D~~t.er 
t 

EaJoran Hour en 

FANNY 
UDlvally v .... · 

McBrIde Aulil!~um at 8 

Betty DeMoss Al)derson, violin
ist, will appear in a student re
cital tonight at 7:30 in the north 
music hall, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
announc d yesterday . 

Pianist Kathryn Rose will ac
company Mrs. Ancterstln. The pro
gram will be open to the public. 

Mrs. Anderson will play SonaJa 
6, OPUS 3D, No.1, by Beethoven; 
Concerto No.5 in A major, K. 219. 
by Mozart, and "Rumanische 
Volkstanze" by Bartok. 

The recital will be the 38th in 
the current student series. 

of ChiC&lo. 
Pollowing the initiation eel'e

mollie., there will be a dinner 
after which speeches will be given 
by Sparks, H. H. McCarty, profes
sor of ,eQgAlphy, C. Woody 
Thompson and Norman RJ.nestrom 
Jr. Ringstrm will also act as 
toastmaster. 

'The olfieers oC the chapter are 
Norman Ringstrom Jr., president; 

Car Damaged Slightly 
Firemen answered a call at 2:05 

p.m. yesterday wben !.he wires on 
a model A Ford belonging to John . 
W. Miller, 534 Olive street, short
ed out and started to smoke. The 
car, parked south of tbe hydraul
Ics laboratory on S. Riverside 
drive, was damaged slightly. 

Springtime eomea and with it that 

"I want someth.lDQ cWfereDt to eat" 

comPMlX ••• Smith'. ban It ••• 

cielicio_ bot weatbel' eelectioDa. 

I ' Air Conditioned lor your Comfort" 

s TI-I'S RESTAUR~NT 
Our Own Deep Well Water for Your Health 11 S. Dubuque 

.. 

J • 

. , .. ... . 

• 

PI se SAVE 
Our empty Hencli-SquCare ..... ........ 

DON 1 
return them 10 pur .... 

.. throw them away 

PHONE ~'75 

and . our driver. · .. , 

Thank You 
. .. 

-

TIlE DA1L2 IOWAN. 8UMDAY . .. .ran. %5, It43-PAGE 'l'lmn 

YWCA To Solicit Fa, I J L..," ersity r_ dOl'e 
Mothers Day FJew... un UII I' 

The ItJlnual Y.W.C.A. ( MOthers ,GetS $1,000 Grant 
da)" f)o¥er IIllic:i tationl will beCI n 

tomorrow .lind close Satw-day, ac
cordin. to .Betty llalick. treasurer 
01 Y.W.c.A. I I 

Solicltalions )Will be conducted 
by Y.W.C.A. membesr in all hous
ing "nita. Purc:haMl'l will have a 
choice of • wbi1e coraage of two 
.rdeoill$ ,or of pink CArnations. 

All flowers ordered will be de
livered to the hQusin, units or to 
the Iowa Union if preferred, 
Mothe ... llay, Sunday, May 9. 

VaIorieDiel'ks will be chairman 
ot e sele. 

Alexander G. (Steve) Park, 
.Boston, a Jraduate of the Univer
sity of Iowa, has received a $1,-
000 research Il'ant from Columbia 
university, New York City. 

Formerly a columnist for 'he 
Daily Iowan, Park was a graduate 
as&sta.nt in the achoo! of Journal
Ism last year and received his I 
M. A. in June. He Is now . tudy- I, 

ing lor a Ph. D. certificate in the 
Russian Instltute at .columbia. 
majoring In public law and ·, ov
emment. 

Exclusive at Dunn's 

r 

A Mary Muffe/~ O RIG INA L 
• . ."t.- -

$22.95 \ ~t 
. ~ ... ---

"'~M""e your fan In cool. dOl chambray with 0 dHply. 
-.d bolero. The solid, ."Iy.deflned ",id,iff whlttl., 
waist, and emphoaiHs tft. easy fuHneu of ttt. shirred, 
droWlfrinll (for emy Ironing) bodice and f,,11 dirndl skirt. 

I 

,$22.95 

.A Mil? Muffit ORIGI N AL 

UncIuftend CIIIIIfort for swelterIng days ... sun· ".kin, w. IUt ., wIN .. '." spanking fresh und.r a bri. f 
bolero. .. cube·. ~, perfect for a quick coyer· 
up ..• tIw call1fortoble, bioJ·cul Jkirt. lriumphcmlly flo .. d. 

, -

xDUNN'S 
.I 
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Phi" Bela Kappa Elecls Six 
PJan Girl Scout Reunion -
For Those Who Have 
AHende~ Camp-Cardinal 

the r eunion. RegistratIon fee Is 
1. 
Mrs. George Thomas, chairman 

of the council's camp committee, 
is in charge. Other committee 
members include Mrs. William 
Crawford, Mrs. Morgan MorriS, 
Mrs. M. K. Neuzil, Mrs. Virgil Bo
wers and Cora Unash. 

Newspaper Directory To Appear In June , Lynn Riggs To SpealC 
Lynn Riggs, author of the play 

frail) which "Oklahoma" was 
adapted, will speak ?n the current 

U.S. theatrical situation at.. 1:41 
p.m. in the university theat« ~ 
mqrrow. I 

Six additional SUI students 
were elected last week to mem
bership in Phi Beta Kappa, na
t ional honorary scholarship socie

Offer SUI Scholarships 
To Iowa Journalists 

ty, President Gerald F. Else, head AppUcation blanks for two 
of the classics department, an- scholarships of $100 each.to be 
nounced yesterday. awarcteo. Iowa high school seniors 

Thirty-three students were . this spring will be sent within the 
eleeled at the regular meeting next few dayS to more than 550 
April 12. Iowa schools which maintain 

New members are Jack Ashton journalism ;P~lications. 

A reunion of all Girl Scouts who 
have attended Camp Cardinal, 
near Coralville, will be held Tues
day from 5 to 7 p. m. at th Girl 
Scout cabins In City Park. 

Registration for this year's es
tablished camp may be made at 

Reservations tar the reunion 
should be made wi th troop leaders 
or at the Scout office. The lee 

.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiii~ will be lOco 

The established camp schedule 
is aft follows: YOU SAID 

The 

WELL -DIGG~R'S 
DAUGHTER 

F~rsl week-opens J Uly 5 al 5 
p. m.; second week-opens J uly )) 
al 7 p . m.; third week--opens J uly 
18 at 7 p . m.; and t he fourth week 
-opens July 25 at 7 p. m. 

The 1948 directory of Iowa 
newspapers and radio stations 
will be issued lIS the June number 
of the Iowa P ublisher, monthly 
publication of the school of jour
nalism, according to Prof. E. F . 
Mason. 

Each of Iowa's 441 weekly and 
semi-weekly papers, 48 daiHes 
and 78 radio stations will be list
ed in the dir ectory. 

Dlfta concerning each paper will 
include Circulation, subscription 
and advertising rates, size of page, 
casting facilities, personnel, coun
ty, date of founding and popula
tion of town. 

A separate listing of Iowa's 24 

PM radio mations will be a new 
feature 01 the book. I 

Other contents will include an 
account of the recent annual con
vention of the Iowa Press associa
tion with citations for master ed
itor-publishers and lists of news
paper contest winners. Officers 
of the Iowa Dally Press associa
tion and of the Iowa Press Wo
men, Inc., will be listed. 

fl'he book Is being prepared by 
Mason, edito~ of the Iowa Pub
lisher, and his assistant, James R. 
McGuire, graduate student, Rock 
Rapids. Advertising mana,er I.s 
Wayne Smith, advertising student, 
Exira. 

For Mother • • 

Just In Ume fol' Mother's Day 
eolneS our selecUon of copper 
and aluminum ware, fllUrlnea, 
Art-Craft products, and lampe. 
Pl_ Mother with a cift both 
lovely and prudcal. 

• Alacldln ~mps 
• Copper Tray. 
• Krome-Kraft 

£veryone is invited 10 attend. 

• 

Adams, Kenneth Eugene Eble and The awards, to be made primae
Robert Edward Tyndall, all of 10- ily on the basis of high achieve
wa City; Robert Lee Tannenbaum, ment in high school journalism 
New 'Bedford, Mass.; Leora Z. Za-and on the promise of future 
horik, Cedar Rapids, and Ferne E. achievement in journalism, will be 

WAS TERi<IFICI EXC~ OPPORTUNITY 
For Salesmen & Crew Mann
ers, age 40-65, to contact Farm
en & 

Used • Alumlnwn·ware 
altered by Student Publications, 

Gater, Shenandoah. Inc., at the University of Iowa. 
Initiation of all new members Seniors who will be graduated 

NOW! . 
WAIT TILL YOU SELL: 

Singer Sewing Machines Choose 'rom our selection 01 Candlewick Cry.taI, Blue
Ride'e, Tenne_e and Red Win&' pottery and china. And re
member, Jukson's will IUt wrap lor you. 

will be held in Old Capitol on May in June 1948, from Iowa high 
17, Else said. schools, and who expect to enroll 

SEE 

RAIMU · 
• A FINE ALL-PURPOSE 

MINERAL 
Guaranteed in Firat Clasa 

Condition 
President Byron Hollinshead of at the university next September 

Cae coUege will be guest speaker as journalism majors are eligible. 
at the banquet in Iowa Union, fol- to appiy for the scholarships. 

• LIMESTONE POULTRY 
GRITS 

I Sewing Course Free with Each Purchase Jackson Elecf~ic & Gift Shop 
lowing the initiation. Applications must be mailed not 

later than May 20, and announce
Lack of vitamin A Is believed ment of the awards will probably 

IN 

FANNY 
• IODIZED CALCIUM 

Manulactllred by an old rell
a.ble firm. Experience desIrable 
but ]]ot necessary. Write Bol[ 
C-2, elU'e this paper. 

SINGER SEWING (ENTER .' 
• 

to cause night blindness. be made early in June. 125 S. Dubuque 

Around • 

Dial 2413 
lOB South Dubuque 

4 • 
I. 

the 
Campus amp~s 

- . ~ 

oilsu tants~\ 
STOCKER'S you can 
you're giving the finest. 

be sure "[ivol'lte, amber colored, loamy 

Select from HERTEEN and 
f STOCKER'S fine line , ()f jewelry, 

• compacts, watches or surprise her 
with some pieces of her sterljng 
or silverplate. 

Drop in HERTEEN and STO
CKER'S and let them help you 
select a gift that will b i st express 

. »ollr thoug4tfU lnesSo. on Mother's 
Day. 

beverage" It. will give it body •.• 
So she took a bath In It!! 

Are you afraid you'll get anything 
from a h to a 4. average? . .... 

THEN HURRY TO BERNIF;:S 
FOX HEAD 

borrowed her roommate's sham
poo, but wh-en she tried and faUed 
to make H lather, she took anot
her look at the jar . It was cold 
cream!! 

Are y6u afraid you'll get anything 
from a 1. to a 4. average? . .... 

THEN HURRY TO BERNIE'S 
FOX HEAD 

It you see a 'Secretary Wanted'l cently married his brother, Leigel 
ad in the classified section ot ,the . Thay, fella, don't misunderstand -
Iowan one of these days, you'll Milt .has a pas·torage in Kolana 
know the advertiser is none other and is able to be on. the end that 

ties the knot. There was a girl in 
than Murray Weir! Seems a lot of the ceremony, too, by gum. 

Emerson, GE, Sonora radios 
drastically reduced 
AT ~ULFORD'S 

And where 'has the epidemic 
at poison ivy been originating? 
Best you think t wice befot e going 
river banking these spring even
ings! Especially since i l's still " th
ree blanket" weather. 

You almost always get caught 
when you try to qu ietly borrow 
something from your roommate. 
Ask Lucie at the Zeta house. She 

Now i~ can be told . •• Why 
DollJlJl. Lou Stray was carryinl a 
knittinr bar tor a pillow. It ~IIIB 
she sat on a hot Iltht bulb result
ing in third degree burns to ber 
posterior. For further de~ ask 
Douna. 

tan mail has been coming his way 
but the latest topped the whole 
thlng off. 

When Murray was in Des Moines 
he had his picture taken with 
some of the member~ of the cha
mps of the Girls State tournament 
team from KrJlmar. One of his ad
mirers from the same city has' 
written him and revealed her sec
ret love. Ah! Sweet springl 

Do you think you haven't a friend 
in the world? . • • . 

THEN HURRY TO BERNIE'S 
FOX HEAD 

Why be late? Rates for YELL
OW CAB service are now down 
to 25 cents for a mile and a balfl 
And five can ride for the price 0' 
nile in a YELLOW CAB. Ram or 
shine, you ea.n depend on a YEL
LOW CAli for prompt aDd court
eous service. Ride YELLOW CAB, 
arrive at your destination In 0GIIl
fort, on time and lor only 25 eenial • 

MARRIED •••• 
Don ee Hauser, AD:P1, to San

ny Eckhoft, Beta 

Broilers, cake pIa tes •••• drBltic
ally reduced 

AT MULFORD'S 

When you drink milk, why not 
lDsItt on the be&~? SWANER'S 
MELLO D MILK will hit the s~ 
and ill the best lor you. SWAN
ER'S MELLO D MILK Is homo
lenized wUh vitamin D added. 
Mornllll', noon or nicht mrJte milk 
the center of yOUI' snaeu and be 
sure YOU aceept none other than 
SWANER'S ~ D MILK. 

Emerson, GE, Sonora radios •• 
drastically reduced 
AT MULFORD'S 

PINNED", ••• 

Marilyn Fenton, Theta, to 
Frank Munson, SAE 

Jean Davis, Currier Cottage, 
to Dick Cutler, Delta Chi 

Bonnie Sorensen, ~chiil
son House, to Kenny Delp, Del
ta Chi 

Emallne Noe, Clinton place, 
to Marv Bendorf, 5i, Ep 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK • " 
Are .the 8ipDa Cbl's IIIal1Iq a UD:
,erie buIll_' 

[ ,Kris Krese)lsky can now claim 
to be 1In I\uthority on all routes 

·to Iowa City. I 

Krill, a victim of the Theta pl
edges skip night, was ltaken out 
blindfolded eight miles from the 
city limits. 

With the aid of some helpful 
farmers, two ,ood legs and hitch
hikini appeal, she mana,ed ,to 

Talk about under-cover jobs •• .find her way back to civilization. 
Did you hear abbut the match-cov
el' job that was pulled recently? 
Seems Ruthie was bragging about 
having match-covers with her 
name and phone on them • • •• 
jokingly, of course. Suddenly, mat
ch-covers with Ruth and 3933 
printed on them appeared at the 
Union, Whet's and all the dens of 
iniquity. What we want to know 
is who her publicity agent isl 

Are you tired after working for
ty-eight hours straigbt? ...• 
THEN HURRY TO Bf;RNIE'S 

FOXm;AD 

With a wee bit of PJ:obtng we 
discovered there's a wee bit otpro
hibition- being enforced on E, 
Washington. One pl~ only 
comment was, "Hic!" 

;Broilers, cake platelt .•. , • az.1Uc
ally reduced 

AT MULFOIU)'S 

The Pi Phis and DGs .eem to 
be really going in for out<loor 

Are you tired after working for
ty-ellht houri straight? •.•• 
THEN HURRY TO BERNIE'S 

FOXH£AD 

It looks llke warm weather is 
really here ,to stay-.o dra, those 
spring and summer clothes out of 
the .moth balla and rush them 
dowri to DAVIS CLEANERS, 

DAVIS CLEANERS will clean 
your clothes spoUess}y, presa them 
and have them back. to you in 
record time. , 

Take your clothes to DAVIS 
CLEANERS and you can step out 
in .last ,ear's dress u treah u 
thJa ,.s spring. 

ENGAGED •••• 
Barb J:l11son, Theta, to Ra, 

FwnaIansl 
Jane LeeminJ. Theta, to Jim 

"er, Sigma Nu 
1oI1r1pret Mcrrlsey, Kappa-, 

to Bll Duater, SAE 

sports these spring days. Go by t'------------...J 
either house right after dinner and 
see a good game of lemonade 'It 
the Pi Phi house or 4he oo's pra
cticing their golf strokes or pla)'
a match of tennis. 

Emerson, GE, Sonora radios ••• 
drastically reduced 
AT MULFORD'S 

FLASH!! Mllt Holllnphead re-

AND BOW OJ:.uL YOU 
PA&TIOIJI'ATUS IN TBB TRIAD 
na.ING TBIB BBlGRT SUN. 
DAY MOaNING' 18 ...... 
....... 111" 

Kolber's Da, 11 your cbanee to 
show your favorite IiTl bow much 
lIbe means :to you. 

When you chooIe your.Mother'1 
Day lift at HBRTEEN and 

Then there's the coed who heard 
that it you rinse your hair I.n that Immortal words by Tel[ Cam-

YOU'D LOOK AND FEEL COY, TOO, in a Joan Miller 0 from AL-
DEN'S. Designed to go places, these iunior style. are cool and comfortable as 
well. 

Tri Delt Sally Watson wears a pink pique two piece dresl with a figure 
flaHering peplum and ballerina skirt. I" another Joan Miller made of a fam
ous Dan River pastel plaid gingham, Jo Sywassink looks pert and pretty. Her 
dr,ss from ALDEN'S is accented with a wid. sash and bustle-like bow in the 
~~. -

Both girls are wearing hats by Roberta Bernays. Th.ir ripple brims and 
open crowns are sure to make them a season favorite. Sally's is black hair 
braid, Jo's pink celtagel. The white ha nd-bag, the "Purse of the Month" is also 
CJlALDEN'S. 

,. 

-
pion ••• As Tel: walked ou' of a der base in "Desert Sun" and Expensive lamps •••• drastic-
test ~he other 4&)' he was heard to "Sun Gold" with featherlight ally reduced 
murmur "JoA Cl 001 e d another powder, lipstick and rouge in ma- AT MUl.J1'ORD'S 
test, just had it eolcl •••• I /moW Itching shades. 
I let a 'D' 08 &hat test!" You'll want to see these new 

If you're eODtemPlatl1ll' a small Elizabeth Arden cosmetics at 
swim in the quarries, better ask WHETSTONE'S cosmetics count
Herb Williams bow it ,ues. He er. 
stili bu the shakes from the shori 
dIp he took lut Wednesday! 

Are you tired after working for
ty-eight hours stralgM? ..•. 
THEN HURRY TO BERNIE'S 

FOX HEAD 

STOLEN F.ROM A MONTHLY!! 
. • • • The trouble with lIP1tick ill 
that It doesD't. 

ENGAGED .•. . 
Gear,lanna Edwards, ADPI, 

to George McBurney, Phi Psi 
Norma Cape, ADP1, to Bob 

Wolf, Hillcrest 
Caroline Nutt, ADPi to Wal

ly Kunzman, Parsons College, 
Fairfield 

Do you feel run down after being 
hit by a bus? 

THEN HURRY TO BERNIE'S 
FOX HEAD 

Expensive lamps .. ., drastic
ally reduced 

AT MULFORD'S 

COMEDIAN OF THE WEEK, , 
Brad Daniels with his ROTC hat 
restiDI on top of his Dose with on
ly his ears protruding. 

Do you feel run down lifter being 
hit by a bus? 

THEN HURRY TO BERNIE'S 
FOX HEAD 

The practice teachers over at U
n iversity high seem to be having 
a bit of a hard time. It is a little 
embarassing to meet some of your 
pupils walking along the street 
just as you are making a dramat

'--------------' ic exit from a local pub! What will 
Want a really refreshing treat those innocent high schaal girls 

on these warm afternoons? Stop think? 
in the MAID-RITE CAFE for a 
delicious root beer float. Or If 
you're really hungry, there's 
nothing that will hit !\.he spot like I 
a famous MAID-RITE hambur,er 
sandwich. 

PINNED . . ..• 

Ana Thornberry, Madison 
Court, to Lynn Rhoads, Sigma 
Nu 

Sue Cartwright, Theta, to 
Bob Graham, Ph i Delt 

Sybil Dockstader, Westlawn, 
to Glenn Mitchell, Delta Sigma 
Delta 

Phil Spiialney . His all 
girl orchestra and choir .•• , 
Seven all time favorites . . Three • 
reasons why the "Hour of Cha
rm" album at SEARS RECORD ' 
SHOP will make a hit With 
your Mllm on Mother's ' Day. 

This lasting gift will bring 
her hours of enjoyment and·wlll 
r emind her of you each time she 
plays one of the beautiful Phil 
Spitalney arrangements . : .• 
Melodies from SEARS BEe
ORp SHOP like "Silver Th
reads Among the Gold," and 
"Mother Dearest, Mother Fair
est" can tell her how much,you 
care. 

Be sure to see this speciil a1. 
bum at SEARS RECORD SHOP 
.• ! . the place to shop for your 
record fa vorites. 

Emerson, GE, Sonora radiOs .• , 
drastically reduced 
AT MULPORD'S .. 

Do you feel run down aftei' bein, 
hit by a bus? I 

THEN HURRY TO BERNlE'S 
FOXHEAD . 

Overheard in Clinton Place .•• ' 
Glen Cray calling for ' Rosie ! 

Easllact: "Ex-lax!" I 
• . .... I 

Eager voice from upstairs: "uu 
.J 

you h ave Fudgicles, too?" (Little I 

did she know it wasn't the hot-doc J 

man! 

MAID-RITE is located convient
ly, right acrosa fram campus. 
You'll appreciate the quick, con
genial service when you're in a 
hurry between classes. 

Do you think you haven't a friend 
In the world? . . . . 

Pat Dunn, Alpha Chi, to Russ 
King, Phi P si 

Pat Ross, Kappa, to Dick He didn't really look sleen It 
Leivendorfer, SAE the Delt party, but Johnny cty. I 

• THEN HURRY TO BERNIE'S 
FOX HEAD 

Expensive lamps.... drastic
ally reduced 

AT MULP'ORD'S 

Just arrived at WAYNER'SII 
The most attractive wooden sal
ad service sets you'll ever hope 
to see have Just come in at 
WAYNER'S. Whether you have 
a &ift problem or need some
thin, to brighten up your table 
this sprin" be sure WAYNER'S 
Is the first place you go. 

The wooden salad sets are 
hand-painted in bright fruit or 
flower designs. The salad fork 
and spoon set sell for $1.75, in
dividual salad bowls for $1.25 
and the lar,e servin, bowl at 
$5.95. 

These sala<l Bets are ideal for 
gifts or home use.. .. some
thin, Mother would appreciate 
corne May 9th. Go to WAY
NER'S for full satisfaction and 
,Ofld selection when you have a 
lift problem. 

Do you think you haven't a friend 
in the world? .•.. 

THEN HURRY TO BERNIE'S 
FOX HEAD 

Expensive lamps.... <lrastlc
ally reduced 

. AT MULPORD'S 

With the first warm days, it's 
.. ., to overdo the sun bathing. 
Protect your skin with Tartan 
.untan lotion from WHET
STONE'S. Tartan contains no oll 
10 it won't stain ~our cloth ... 

At WHETSTONE'S, too, you'll 
find the new Elizabeth Arden pow-

1 ____________ -.1 stal's night-shirl and "Ready te .' 
Retire" sign was terrific. 

Are you afraid you'll get anything 
from a 1. to a 4. average? .. ... 

THEN HURR'Y TO BERNIE'S 
FOX HEAD 

'Twas killing: We mean the sho
oting at the PiKa party last Week
end. Ws suspected something like 
that would happen after listening 
to Jim Dunley and Clark Hett 
quarrel all week. Seems one came 
in chasing ,the other, pulled out 
a gun and fired. . .. Created 
quite a scare . .... The cartridge, 
though, dear reader, reminds us 
of the expression on your iace. 
Blank! 

Seems the Chi 0 pledges gave 
the actives quite a jolt the other 
night when they took off for their 
second skip night. The house has
n't been lhe same since and all the 
missing items haven't been found 
yeti A good question is ... . how 
did some of the other returned be
longings find their way back ,to 
the house? 

Broilers, cake plates • . . , drastic
ally reduced 

AT MULFORD'S 

There's an aura of mystery sur
rounding ·the recent Kappa senior 
nlibt stag party. Even the gals In 
the house can't find out what 
went on. All the seniors win 'say 
is, "Wow, what a par,tyl" 

Broilers, cake plates .•.. drastic
ally reduced 

AT MULPORD'S 

You can alway. tell a Jirl who .tes a Phi Dell. How? B7 the ell
pr_oll8, "How late can YOU be?", 
"Bow terrlflCl can I ,et''', aDd 
"He'. • ,ODe IllY!" 

~ ____________________ --,' J 

Mother's day Is coming soon ,\ 
and what could be a nicer gift 
than a slip from H and H'HOS
IERY? Styles are in strallh' 
cuts or eight gore, either tail
ored or trimmed in beautiful 
lace. 

H AND H HOSIERY has a 
wide range of brands includin, 
Lady Love, Miss Elaine, S0c
iety and Fill-Maid. These slips 
come in white, blue, pink, yell
ow, or black and in either ny
lon , crePe, or satin. Prices art 
from $1.98 to $4.98 so be sure to 
drop by H AND H HOSIERY. 
an~ choose the slip you lIlte 
best for Mother's gift May 11th! " 

ATTENTION MARBUD VI'l'- ~ 
ERANS!! .•. In the markd fir a 
baby carrlace or baby crib! If .. 
KIRWAN'S FURNITURE 8TOU 
is the place to '0. You wUl ,... J 
a laWe 8880riment 01 _b, eant
.. es at reasonable prioel, ....... 
from $18.95 UP. ' 

Small b ... lnet cri. 01 tile ..... 
quaijty Hli a~ . ,12.95 M JU&. . ~ 
WAN'S and 51 Ineh cdbl,..... 
$2U5 up. For the betd 'or ,.., ; 
ch'Ild, make . KIRWAN'S JfIIII r 
headquarters ' 

CHAINED .••• 
Fran Whistler, Theta, to Jim 

Hudson, Sigma Nu 
Dienne Duhlin" The1t, 

Don Rodawig, Sigma Chi 
Rosie Trueblood, Theta, to 

Bill McDonald, 5AE 1« 

Marilyn W~n. Kappa, 10 
Ro,er Chappell, Sigma Chi , 

~--------------------~--~~ '~ 
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Police (harge 
(afe Shooter 
With Assault 

Police Say Anderson 
Shot To Kill Kelly; 
Vidim Rallies Slowly 

Oscar Anderson. 58. held by 
pOlice in connection with the 
sbootinl Thursday of Clifford 
ltlly. was charged yesterday With 
usauK' with fnt~nt . to commit 
murder. 

County Attorney Jack White 
filed the preliminary information 
rontainIni • the charges in Iowa 
Oily poIJce court. He said Ander
IOD will probably be arraigned 
Monday. 

White said Anderson has not 
\dually confessed to the shoot
inC but he has implied it in sta te
ments made to the police. 

Meanwhile. Kelly remained In 
serious condition last night, ac
rordl!lg to University hospital of
Ilc!PJs . • HIl rallied somewhat Fri
day nlght" and relatives said he 
was talking rationally yesterday. 
H~pitai phYsicians have been 

administering l)Lood transfusions 
in 81\ attempt to give Kelly enough 
~h Jor an operation to re
move the .38 calibre bullet lodged 
In his bodi, somewhere near his 

I 

\ . 

Mustachioed Song Buslers Cop First Prize , 

"SWEET ADELINE" BR1NGS home the 'bacon. The Sonll' Busters tram Theta Xi , who sang the old 
favorite, a.ccellt a shav ing 'mug from J ack Ilartle, A2, Des Moines (right) , as fi rst prize in the Barber
shop qual·tet contest SpOllsol'c(i by the YMCA FrlWlY night. Dre ' ed in gay 90's lityles, memben of 
the Quartet are, left to rigM, DOli Ecroyd, G, Norway ; Fritz Carlson, EI . Decorah ; Jack Osler, AS, 
Walnut, and Ken Mouhce. ca, CLinion, (DailY Iowan Photo by Gene Kieffer) 

Jpine, / I-----------------...;...,.-"'"'";'"-~:_--I 
Anderson has been held in the 

county jail sin<:e ihe shooting. 
The incident occurred after a qrief 
argument in the Strand cafe. 

performers prOJect a humor above 
and beyond UU~ dia logue and (3) 
they uren't really people and 

Anderson was arrested shortly 
alter the shooting, He made a 
Jengthy statement to 1he police at 
!hat time. 

Conviction of assault with in
tent to commit murder carries a 
maximum sentence of 30 years in 
the penitentiary, according to 
White. 

Relatives ot Kelly said yester
day they believed Anderson had 
misfaken Kelly for another man. 
However. they did not believe 
And~rson had confused Kelly with 
his twin brother, Clarence. 

The possibility had been voiced 
by police that the incident was a 
case bt mistaken identitY and t~ l llt 
Anderson had confused the Kelly 
twins. Anderson. has denied this 
possibility. 

'A World Elsewhere' --
.. , 

seem to know it. 

Mlldl E I tal1nl1ng The second antl last act is irri-I y n er :~~~n~~ ~~~if~:e~lO~o i~ ~:at~~~i 
__ for One Act of "serious" chatter about mora ls 

-both politicul and emotional. 

* * * * *1 •. * Characters, who have previously 
, By J ACK O'BR{EN ex isted only un the level of cari-

H a collection of very neai per- situation-involvi~ a lot of catuI'e. are suddenly supposed to 
fOl'mances and a mob or exh'emely pse..udo - sophisti cated Americans be human beings. 
enthusiastic theatre-goers were falling in love with lovely, de- And the Climax, in wh ich the 
the ALL of a satisfactory even ing tached old Mehico 'only lo wake situation is saved by thE.' timely 
in the theatre. one would ue in- up in the midst of a r evolution- arrival of the U.S. marines, is such 
clined to accept the University jS, liS someone once said in a bet- an abrupt return to comedy (in
production of Lynn Rigg's "A tel' p loy "pregnant w ith possibili- tentional. we hOjJe) that it seems 
World Elsewhere)' ns merely ,the ties." li ke -the must inexcuSDble form of 
b.est thing to come along 4' a long The playwright introduces us to dramaiic expediellcy-wh ich it is 
hme. an nssorted lot at "charac ters." A -intentional or not. 

Fortunately or unfor tun <1tely, as twice-manied lad~, ' whose emo- A conSistently competen l cast 
the case may be, ii's not as simple tlOns ure not nearly sO srable as ma kes it olmost impossible to find 
as that. her bank-acepunt. and h er hus- fa ull with any of the perform. 

Mr . Riggs' play is, for one act.' band, :J rather dull . chap who is ances. Their excellence in this 
mildly enter tai ning cOnJ(ldy. The only "ulmost 0 man of the world" parlicul:Jr instance can be altr ib-

try to buy themselves in to Mexi- uted not only to theil' individual 
can culture. lalent, and to that of the director, 

(~emiCiil Found To Imp'ro~e 
~amburg~r Tasle, 800sl.l. Q. 

Their projecL is helped and bu i also to the faci thai ii is al
hindered by the woman's child ren ways simpler tu exercise mere 
-olle of whom is a caricature of stage technique than to act. 
a 17-ycal' old bobby-soxer and the 01,1 v i O.'Il S PU!1Ull: ,. "stage" 
other a caricatu re of a fti ghtenly laughs, exaggE.'l'atcd paCing and 
precocious 10-year' old " terror." posturing and other physical and 

Also presen \'. are a' fascisl- mi nd- linguistic (lcl'obatics arc only DC

ed muther- in- Iaw who thinks she ceptable wben the performers are 
owns the America n prai r ies ; a not required to "hold lhe mirror 

By 0 N P. WEBER I frustruted governess' a very talk- up to nulure." This ,production is 
A "new''' cherrticll) has been pointed La th e J ohnsHopkin.s testsfl~jve! ex~husband, :~ couple v.:ho a shining example of tech nica l 

"discovered" 'that. not only makes and warned against becoming too al'e l) usJ!y occuplecL a t bel ~g mind uver dramatic nl:liler. 
optimistic about getting :In edu- newly-weds and several Mex l.- Betsy B l(lise hus been doing 

hambufier taste better than a T- ca lion at the cornel' drug store. cans , . both herself ;.md local theatre-go-
bone .jiteak. but it's also supposed But don' t gi~e up hope! Re- ~ They ~ i.,ce.mmJ.micate with .each ers all injustice by hiding her 
10 be a bigger boost to your I.Q. member they laughed a t Fullon b hei!< 'in 'lIb t ' peculi ar brand of !,alent behind a J'ad io micl'lJphone. 
than a college education. The and Ale~ G. Bell. 1t the two Co- "smalt~ta l k" whi C'h is f amiliol' Her voiCE.' is IOdined tu stram oc
cbem!cal is gluta~ic acid, a white. I u m b i a psycho l ogist~ COin e and informa tive only to the bra in- casionaUy but sir' has ~l lovely 
salt-like erystallme substance. through, cl':lmming tor 1Sunliil children of Noel Coward. face of broadly cXlJl'cssive pro-

To dbe delight of epicures. glu- skills would be a simple ma lter of Th is is. at least. non-in·italing portiolls thal is mean t for lhe 
unUc acid 'yields a flavor-intensi- munching glutamiC acid p ill s. tor one ac t becaul\e (n the di rec- stage, and her bearing llnd stage 
!yin, compound caUed monosodi- Hail Columbia ! tion is sprightly, '(2) some Cine consciollSl1l:SS llre nOihing short uf 
um glutamate which tastes a lot . • 
belt~r tban it sounds. The com· 
pound ha~ all, indescribable fia vor 
that ' 'emphasizes ·the flavor of 
othe~ foods. Chinese chopstick 
wielders used it generations ago 
to spice up their chop suey. 

¥ierican food manufacturers 
l'fCently "discovered" the tasty 
com'pound and are making it 
avaUable 'for ·table use. The acid 
itself is produced from wheat glu
tine. which manufacturers extract 
from low-grade flour. It is also 
found in peas. beans, peanuts, 
~, coconuts and Brazil nuts. 
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Extraordinary 
tI ' . 

Salel '. 

at SPECIAL 
, PRICES 

I BeSides be\ng welcomed by 
CO_IS, ~he chemical is hailed 
by some reSearchers as the best 
\hing for lazy memories since the 
invention of the birch rod . . 

Two '>columbia university psy
cholOClttS: Frederick Zimmerman 
and Sherman Ross. dosed a group 
01 rats with glutamic acid and 
compared them in maze tests with 
nonnal rat~. 

nie" "elutamicized" rats made 
78 ~~Cetit fewe.r errorsl 

Sclentlsts at John Hopkins. 
however. reported the experi
IDentk later with negative results. 

The -two Columbia psycholo
IiJ\a also claimed amazing re
IUlta 011 humah beings. Mathe
lllafical comprehension in a group 
~f (eJt dlildren went up 4"0 per
ttn!.:. "Ability to piece together 
bJoa!s ~ent up 30 per~~nt. Chil
dren With "normal'· ' mtelligence 
1IlO1i!id' to "sUperior" 1evels. 

!\au and ,Zirnmerltlan . also re
portecf:sciine startling indiVidual 
taaw where glutamic acid sup
~' made the brain' cells hum. 
The I!)ental age at one boy jump
ed five years in six months. One 
1IIonth oft the little-white-pill 
die~ however. and his I.Q. slump
ed /lick to normal. 

A JQ\IIlI8ter who couldn·.t ride 
• blke suddenly was able to pad
dlep lke mad. A Bullen llttle girl 

, 

by Hartnell, ', , 'Cologne-Perfume Sale 
-' 

Bright Star 

Gay Glitter • 

Stolen Heaven 
'.' 

$ 8.50 Cologne 
$ 5.00 Cologne 
$10.00 Perfume 

$4.50 
$2.25 
$4.50 

$15.00 Hartnell Galaxy (Three Fragrances) - $7.50 

, 
by Adrian, , , Sai~t and Sinner Sale 
$ 7 . .s0 Saint Cologne : ......... .' .......... . : . .. .. $3.50 
$ 7.50 Sinner Co4>9ne ...... .. •........... .. . . .. $3.S(). 
$ 12.50 Saint Perfume ............ ... . . ... .. , . . , .. $5.50 
$12.50 Sinner Perium", ...................... _ ... $5.50 

Yi ~ the lite of the par.ty. m 0 
ilSYchololistli in the fiJ!ld ~ . 

i ... b""'1t ,hH'M, 

II' iIIflIDed to Bcoff a t the results, I ' 

Edward I. Cropley 
Dies After Illness Photographer Tells Trade Secrets to Future Journalists 

Edward I. Cropley, 77, longtime 
resident of North Liberty, died at 
the Stanfield home near Coral
ville at 12:q5 p.m. yesterday fol· 
lowing an ill.ness of several 
months. 

Born Jan. 31. 1871 . in Madison 
township, he was the son of J ames 
and Sarah Cropley. 

He was married 10 Lillian Belle 
Grabien in 1903. They established 
Iheir home on a farm near North 
Liberty and moved to North Lib
e l·ty in 1932. 

He was a member of the rOOF, 
Eureka Jodge, No. q4, in Iowa 
City , and the Methodist church in 
North Liberty. 

His wife died Jan. 13, 1943. 
Surviving a re a daugh'ter, Mrs. 

R. F. Ladwig, Greene; a son, 
George I. Cropley, Denver, Colo.; 
a sister, Mrs. L. E . Clark. Iowa 
City, and one grandchild. 

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Oathout 
Funeral chapel, with buria\ in the 
North Liberty cemetery. The 
Rev. Arthul' Brent wJll of[iciate. 

Former Iowa Citian 
Arrested for Jail Break 

Richard Wolf, formerly of Iowa 
City , was arrested by Iowa City 
pol ice yes terday morning for 
breaking out ot the city jail April 
. 25. 1947. 

Ai that time he was charged 
with intoxication. Wolf said for 
the past year he has been living in 
Cedar Rapids. 

EXPLAINING now A CAMERA operatL"S to ~evcl' a l hig lL school juull mlil.lI1 Shlll t'llts here yesterda.y 
for the high scllool pre cOuterellce was Georare Yat t's or the n,·s Mu;".· .. It .. &" I~it·r aud Tribune. The II'roup 
Includes lell to "'gilt. Rita Underbrush tlml Joan 8arlll'S Jrom Sl. Ma ry'S. Waterloo; \'tl tell; Mike 
McCartt: Iowa. City ; Chtlrlotte Brousseau. St. lary's, \Va l r loo, Ilnd 1'1l1 J{ell ey 01 lowa City • 

( I)aUy I uwan I'hotu by IIl'rb Nlpson) 

He is being held at the county 
jail u ntil h is case comes up for 
hearing. 

John Simms, Pianist, To Play In Concert olh~r:. lIt' joined t he university 
mu Il' Cal'lIlIy lu~t {al l. 

magnificent. Her !irst act is de
lightful. The second act finds her 
excusably confused at times, but 
sh e remains. even then, fascinnt
in& to behold. 

Charles Gau.pp has a field day 
as the general and, is ,technically 
expert as always. This role suf
fers a little because, despite all 
his talk about virility. no one 
rea lly expects the general ,to go I 
to bed with anyone. This is one 
of the blatant weaknesses of the 
enti re second act situation. but 
iL's n ot. the fault of Gaupp who 
gives ,the role everything he's got. 
which is plenty. 

Bobby Stanton, once more dis
guised as a boy. makes the impos
sible "Jabby" almost credible 
most of the time. Higher praise, 
I know not. 

Ted P aUl, Marcy Bannon. Jane 
Buckley and Jack Vrieze seemed 
al ways, under the circumstances. 
to be better than anyone had a 
right to expect. And Ruth Morgan 
was fin e as one of the more real 
persons involved In the proceed
ings. The Mex icans were all un
kind stereotypes of the Disney 
variely. As figments of American 
imagination, .they were compe
tently perfo rmed. As representa
tives of a national culture, .they 
were embarrassing. 

It·s a fnr cry from con trolling 
artillery fire to handling the keys 
of a concert grand piano. 

But John S imms, pianist, and 
member of the university music 
department facu1ly, successfully 
made the swi tch from piano pieces 
to field pieces and back again. 

Before the w ar he was graduat· 
ed from the Curt is Institute of 
Music in Philadelphia and studied 
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The New 
1948 Catalina 

Swim Suits 
Are Here 

r • ·,.It'. callf.'II'. 

\ . ••• ,,'. C.t.lIl1~ 
/ 

. More beauty On the beach for 

I you in Catalina's dramatic 

)'CO"Oil" hand-block.d print 

I· ~ . , In a two-way .tretch Lastex 
~ 
knit. One of th. many colorful. 

. } tn~9i,01l)' .tyled and .kilfully 

! made suits In our new Catalina ... 
\ 
collection. And they fit 

t 'lkea miraclel $1 ~_OO . 

,~-

.'~. '~ , •• ~. ~I" 
. CIS feo,ured 11/ Ilf. - • ~". 

\.-- • • mad.mo~ • 
Iowa City'S Fasliwn Store 

See bur Catalina 

WindoW Display 

privately with David Superton, 
HOI~70wski Dnd oUH'r hllted (Iia
nists. 

l lis ·subs quen t concert career 
was interrupted by the war and 
he served nearly five years us on 
artilleryman, rising (rom pr'ivalc 
to thl! rank of first lieu tenul1 t. 
He was wounded in liction in t.htl 
European theater of opel'alil.ms. 

Resuming hl ' career as a pian
ist folluwing the war, Simm~ 
toured extensivcly as :l recitalist 
:lnd uccompanied Culumbia :lrlists 
Fr¥ces GJ'eer, David Lloyd und 

For Now 
and 

Summertime 

$12.95 
Exclusive at 

Simms will ~ljJjJe:lr wi th the un
ivbr"ity conc!!rt uaud next Wed
ncstlay evcning at 8 in the Iowa 
Memurial Unioll ma in lounge. 
l !l' will be heal'd as piano soloist 
in Us;d'~ COllet-rto NO.1 in E flat. 

nile orchestral accompaniment 
fllr the l'IHlcerto ha~ i.>cen trans
cribed Cor band by Pmf. Charles 
B. f{ightC'r. uand director. 

'rill' playil1!.! of the concerto wm 
UE.' in the ni.lture of a centennial 
IJerCunn:lIll·(!. :;inl'e the work was 
comjJosed in 1848. 

TOWNER'S 

The dress sensation of the nation! 
Lonsdale's fine combed cotton. 
r ... crisp and' cooI: Concea led 
,. .... ~ 

'zipper fly-front; genuine leatnerJ 
I .... , .. 

belt; action back and sleeves ; 
removable shoulder pads; san-

-4 

foriz.ed for permanent fit: Won 
derful colors, Sizes 10 -20.' -.. , 

Women' s ~jzes 38-4"~ 
• JI>WG ('It's Fashion Slorb 

af ~rn~~~'~ · 
10 S, Clinton Slrc,et Phone 9688 

that· ,the tests weren't I' .1 
Pl'C.ferl1 controlled. 19 S_ Dubuq ue 

}lf9f/ Xl!I\neth W. Spe!lce, head • """,::" . , . ' L __ l_O_S_O_U_th_C_lin_to_D------_-..: • .;...:...;..:..;..-:--.,....;:----.-
~ 1bt_~.,9t ~~)'~holoiY. 1b====~===============!========;;:::::;====:!1 
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'Symposium for Peace' Guest Editorial - • I'D RATHEl .IE . RIGHT 

~oIlYQf;)lJoism PslQt ~eth to WQtlcd Peace 
Practical Approach Demands Cooperative 
Endeavor, Acceptance of Judicial Authority 

. -By PROF. H. J. THORNTON, HISTORY DEPT. 

. 'f~e Al~eriean peopll' .. a.nd all humankind, are ;ulstifircl in. be . • 
lle\'lllg WIth de p c nVlcuon lhaL p'rmau nl pea~erul r'labons 
among all the social and politieal group of th arth are p ible. 

One of the great ne d of the ))1' • lit hour is to r place the 'ur· 
rent gloom with Il. mood or hOIl(' alld optimism. To accomplish 
thi motional re,' rsal with irrtegrity, a 'ouuder yalidity lban 
Pollyanna will fllin ."l is .' utia!' 

For the thougbtful and discriminating, compel(.'n t foundations 
are to be found in th nature of 
li£e, the substance of man, and 
jn human expet'icDcc which is 
IIi tory. 

H ou",ht to be po~. ibl to as
sert with conviction that life is 
e ntially good. To be surE', 
tooth and claw, pain and d atb, 
are obvious fact:;: in nattll'C.', hut 
thc balanee of the forces and 
ph Domena of exist nc s m to 

... be n the s id of ord r and COli!

posure. 

A t least as "'ood a case . ca u lJe 
made for tbe inherenL goodu ss. 
gICllerosity, and constructiveness 
of life a.'1 for their oppositl's 
and, mllititnde ar pcrsuadcd, 

. a very much stronger CaJ • 

H . J . THORNTON 

lion that r ceive. support from 
what anlhropol(\~i t call rae 
memory. 

In ·trh'ing towa l'd the ('stab
li 'lulI en l of a condition of uni
vel al r leI·, it long lIas ooen 
the instinct of rational and 
thical mun thllt this may be ac

C mpli hed by SiJl eCl'e and MUS

tained cooperat ive endeayor 
and the aecptance of · judicial 
and compUlsive authority. 

Faint Il.PP1'ollches ar di,'cern 
ible ill jhe l' cords of antiquity 
- in the Achatmn and Lycian 
Leal£ues, I he a l'bitration com
pacts impos d by Dal'ius and 
Artapilcrnes, Solon and 'I' hemis
tocle . . 

In th middl(' a~eR the hurch, 
th !'ough I he Pl'nce of God, 11 -

tempted to compel private war
mok r to PI'<'S nt their ca ·es to 
r('gnJar tribunals. 

To Dant e in J)c lIlonarchia, a 
IIni\'ersa l mpit'e o ffer d grE'llt 
hope, fO I· throtl /1' h it a Pax 
Romana might be recovered and 
Iwity pl'(~se l'\'rc1 , llis cry of ex
aspPI'ation an.d longin g if not 
h is method hak p(' rt inence in all 
age. : "0 hUm8.11 rac ! what 
tempe ts tn llst needs toS!' thee, 
what tr('mmre bc thrown into 

Marshall and Truman Ponder Global Peace 
Hope, Optiml m Must R('pla ~e CurrC'ltt Gloom. 

the sea, what sh ipwrecks en- sembi d in Pa ris, in 1 9, and 
dur('d, so long' a thOll, lik a Illany follow d theredter , 
b Mt of many heads, st I'ivcf!t The opening of the 20th cen-

p eaceful p ia net. 
In a ct'rta il1 imp l'C'ssi " S nse, 

a mOI'e cheel'fll l virw than is 

It seell16 to me that a perhaps 
unconscious revival of isola'uon
ism is Ior many reasons taking 
place in certain circles of Ameri
can thinking. The other day I 
hea~d someone say that we 
couldn't do business with the Rus
sians because we can't trust them. 

I was thinking ihat one over, 
and teeling that maybe the fenow 
had a case, when tt ' occurred to 
me that not so long ago vie used 
to tlllk in just the same way 
about the English. The argument 

. about no~ trusting ~e Russians is 
rather strong, but the similarity to 
the way in which we 'Used to talk 
about lhe English is rather strik
ing, too. 

We used to get pretty emotional 
about our English friends, a.nd In 
some quarters it was not alto
gether healthy to be considered 
"pro-British." . 

So you begin to wonder whether 
some of qur current attitudes are 

. based entirely on an objective 
view of events, or whether, even 
if only to a small decree,' a pat
tern isn't repea·ling. 

• • • 
For this business of being sus

picious of a great foreign power, 
and of wanting to have "nothing 
to do" with it, is not new in 
American lile; it is old. During 
the twen·ties and thirtles, for ex
ample, any proposal by the rest of 
the world that we enter into 9 

It is a commonp lace saying 
that man is by nature a fi gh t
ing animal , and thlj.t th 1'

straints begotten of suffering 
. Clln not Sll.V him from pel'iodie 

afler .rival ends!" 
kill and (lCVtllll·. Ra lhcI' be ln m(ldrl'll tim s the <ll'('am of 

tury witn('ssed the rise (}f I he cw;tolll llry JII ay he hlken of his·" system of treaties and alliances 

d c ~ts iuto violeu This 
premise, howevCl', is to be I'Ic),i
ously challenged. 

It can be argu d with forc(' 
j hat man 's instinct i to life 110l 
deatLl , love not hate, prace not 
b Ilige l'en(' , kindn :s !lot cru
elty, generosity not selfishllCSS. 

Tlte dark qualitirR of th hu
man individual ariHe for the 
mo t part not .from thc debased 
pret'erences or tl is nahll'e, but 
1'1' m frar and un certaillly, and 
It haunting SI'Il e of nviroll 
m(mtal and so('ial ins curity. 
'l'hough the c1ui Iy plitt erns of 
('onduct 1'cv('111 a di~trcssiJlg 
meaSIII' of clt'ceil a ll (1 brutality, 
m{'n ncvCl'thelrRs I!('nerally live 
in deeen 'y und dl'cornlll, and 
trcat each ol h('1.' wit It r spect. 

s tr'ivcl; aft l' virtm' , and longs nJlive l'~a l peace and ord r has Hagur and Orneva as impres. 
to mould "the daily round and eX(' l'cisrd in('rrasing' l'aRrinntion s ive cent rs of wol'ld order, and 
('ol11mon tl1Hk" into lin order for l'ul ers, !Statesmen , jurists, the ill-fated r .. eagne of Nations 
closer to Ilis hearl's exa lt ed de- and multitud s of common pco- embodied t he hopes of men at 

tory's "endless" warfarc. With with it would have been hooled 
down. 

. ire. pie. From the 15th eentuf.v the end of World 'War 1. 
History contain!> in mournful on, plans and 8chemes for ul'bi- In spite of the wreckage of 

abllndan{'r r hrollieles of' IIUl11 a l1 tmUonal, judicial, and p adia-

I he COIll ing of a Wal'lll pel·iod in 
geo logic time, .glaciers long im
prisoned begin t o yield and 
move. It is 8 ('011 vulsive proces.o; 
of mOllnting yiolence and dis
orelel' as mass'ivr iceberg el'a. h 
a nd gri nd and swi l" onwal'd to 
th Ilea. 

cri m , folly, tllld misfortune. m ntary councils, some Sll _ past endeavor', the eonciliar
Yet in spi t(' of all lit!' ellrnll~e tained by matf'rilll power , have jUdicial. approach to twiv 1'sa1 
of th(' pO'll, 1 h(' 1'('('0 1'(1 of I)('ace appea r d in got'owing abundance (,wace st i II carries convi.ction to 
and oedel' is far lUorc impl'eSbivc and pl' :'8(1(1 their claims with the minds of practica.l men. 1n Likewisr, in th(' far aWOl 
and extensive. mou nting force. pit of di couragement and c1 - (l:t sl , prC'histm'ir hlllllnn g"1'O\lpS 

l)<'Spite (lr'nllllllic C0ll1 Pila-1 Podiebrad of Bohem ia, H enry feat thl·OUg]l th e centmies, w 1'0 lo·k 'Ll ill thl'ir habita.ts by 
tiolls of chart band tables de- IV of l!~ran el', Emerie de La- earnest leaders ill CVeI'y land moun I ains, Itlora~srs, j II nglC':, 
sign('d to cirpic! <Ill a ll1l()sl end- (,I'oix, HtI.go r:"otilll'l, th" Abbe believe that this is tl1C road to ancl oc('an~, unawal'e of each 
I ss SCqllC' Il C(' of bloody co mbat, Rt. Pi"ITP, l .J iebliitz, Tllrgot, follow. othel'H' (lI'Psencl' in an lInex
muss COll£l iet hilS 110t be('n thc ,Jeremy B nthum, Immanuel It is the part of good Bense, plol'rd wOl'ld. But historic llJan 
major factor in human affairs, Kant were Old World thinkers therefore, to continue with ut- ha!! he Il releas d from such 

mitling private stl'lfr and and lovers of thcir kind who roo t firmnes:' to make the confinements, 

One wonders what would hap
pen if RUSllia, now, were sudden
ly to offer a complete ~ce, in
cluding substantial concessions . 

It seems to me that would really 
flutter the dovecotes. Everybody 
I've been talking to in Washil1g
ton , especially among the high 
Republicans, knows exa<:lly what 
to do in case the present atmos
phere of friction con·tinues. But 
most of us are not at all prepared 

lirve, ]JOwever, that Ule process 
will l1ave a bett r nd than now 
appears, and that beyond the 
crllsh and 'grind of war, mell 
will find the tjuietness and com
po. me their hearts crave, as 
the stream of human life flows 
on to a bl'oad and ample sell of 
peace and unity. . 

borclel' quarrels, the histol'ic tried to chart the more excellent nitr cl Nations Organization In the few millenia of his nc
period has f'xprl'ienccd wOI'e way of intemational behavior. what no jnternational council cel(,l'ating mohilily he has ('ome 
yeal'S of pcace theM1 WJI·. great- Beyond 'WiIliam Penn, the has evel' yet become: an effec- upon hiH !';cattcl'rd fellows. Dis
er t1llprmdllJlltioll to cOllcord New \VOl·ld eall point to D av id Ii"", enduring body, su tainec1 i cOV<'ry g nCI'atcd fear, and aliE'1l 
lhan to chaos. L. Dodge, oalt Worcester, Wil- by Ih e trust and support of th e I ~1'O\lI~:; ft'll upon ('Bell oth l' in This is the last in thc "Sym-

In spite of whM haH often liaru Lacl,d, an(l Elihu B~lr~'itt, rBl'th's en light ened peoples, and ft'fllltl C flll·Y· posiulll for Peace" series of 
st' mr«l mil II '1; (lelibr l'at(' 1)111'- all organ Izers of pellce SOCIetI es. illVcsted with suifieient author- It is 1I0t. 11l11'{'aHonable to be- guest editol' iaLC)~The Editor. ) 
pose to d ~It'(ly hil11sdf, 1Il01·C . '1'0 climax t1wse efforls, the ily and power to render it COI11- ----------------,...----------

In th(' prrsence of ~I'OSS 
wrongdoin g' lhey ,I re illRtinc
tivt'ly indi.gnant. If anguish and 
call1lllit y appea t· they spC'nd 
thpms lvcr,; to provide comfort 
and J·elief. l.Jct one be endml
~el-ed and a huudred will risk 
limb and life in hi s rc clI e. 

human brinA'S III'P nli vc in the f~rst world' peace ongr ss I\S- petent to make and keep this II 

world tha n eve!' be f 0 l'e ' F rom ;;;:;::::;:;:;;::;::::;:;:;;:~=:;:;:;;:==:J:=:;:;:;;::;::::;:;:;;:::;;::::::;;:=:;:;:;;:=:::=:;:;:::;;:=~ THESE DAYS-
E\' n an enemy's suffcri ng 

{'xcifE's pity HIld p I·ompt· sacr i
fic ' for his del ivel'llllce. Man 
doeR not, like the D vii, si mply 
wandcl' to and fro ill. th e earth 
driven by ftis evil llppetit<'ll to 

INTERPRETING TUE NEWS-

anthl'Opological l'rS('ar'ch comes 
lhe tl\ntalizing suggel'ltion that 
among prim iti,,<, g rOIl p!> I here 
once ex.isted what might b(' c1e
. crib d as a "gol(len ag " of 
pea E' and h BJlpineR~, an asser-

IEuropeans Smile at Our 'War Hysteria' , 

Book Review The Retreat From the Farm 
By JACK O'BRIEN 

By George E. Sokolsky ~Klng Feature Syndicate) 

(Hollywood on Trial . by Oor- I tion: the frustrating defeat of 
don Kalin. Bon I & Gaer, New "accused" who were not allowed to Many of lhe c~ange-; thal have I where mamma cooks .and the boys 
York. $1.) even cross-question their attack- come to Lhe Umted States s.lnce bl'ing in the firewood, are closer 

Gordon Kahn has written an an- ers. we came into the twentieth cen- Lo wholesome ideas than folks 
gry expose of the case of the 10 And here, finally, is the first tury are due to causes other than 
talents indicted for 'contempt of Lhe suggestion of \why the movie in- politics. For instance, the steady 
Thomas committee's "investiga- t!usLry, itsell the victim; insured movement of! the farm is not the 

By J .M. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Mfaln Analyst t'''' t H 11 d' 1'1' I t , IOn III 0 0 ywoo s po I ICS as complete victory ofr its fumbling least of them. 

who Uve in the subways and eat 
in coffee shops and corner drug 
slores. It is the way of life that 
is much more important than the 
economics of the situation. • There is a growing cult of iEur- Also we are confident that if we October attackers; why, within the short Much of what might 'be ca lled 

opeans- whO, even as some Amer- were invaded the United Stales . His bo~k, "H?llywood on ,Trial," period of 24 hours, it dropped its the American way of life was a 
leans, go around accualng the Un- would help u; ." IS. a:{nghlenmg . revelatIon of defense against .suppression and farmer's way of life. mle empha-
Had States of "war hysteria," "pa- Well, perhaps the good doctor ' Crimes foster~d agamst democrac; censorsnip, turaed upon the 10, sis on the family, the general po-
nic" and the like. has answered himself. II Euro i under ,the gwse of .democracy. ~t s fired them and put into effect the liLical, economil: and :!'ocia l .con-

And that is something that we 
shall have to think abbut as our 
cities grow larger 'and the mind 
lives IDlder the constant tattoo o~ 
ci~ noises, ' of auto horns and ra 
dios and the constant motion of 
vehicles. 

B . " .p.e s a remlDdel' of faSCIsm's campaign old Nazi techruq' ue of, the black- t' f I h A rit~h editor said recently complacent abouL great poltbcal t • gth .t If b . 1 t serva Ism 0 our peop e was c ar-
atter a trip to the United States strues," and if they ilre depend- .0 s.ren en I se y malllpu a - list. acteristic of those who oW hed 
that "the war scare which is going iog o~ the United S ta,tes to de.fend ~:~~~~~s'!n~e bandwagon agalnst Thomas could never have won their own land, their own homes, 
on there . is not only terrific, but ~em~ perhaps t.here ,,1"5 s~:ne JUS~- What Kahn reports amounts to his case so com;lwsively without their own lives. 
almost terrifying. 1 tried lo I' ~- IflcatIon for a htue flap on thiS an indictment not only at the tac- the.aid of Eric Johnson. And John- The farm er, 'if POOl', was never The American family is beini 
pIli in to them that we do not SIde. tics of the congressional commit- son, representing the industry, driven; he never developed a scattered and therefore ceases \0 
share their worst (ears .' .. Arne- The Ullited Stales is "scared." tee but also of persons in and be- wouldn't have taken his suicidlll slave psychology, He was never exist, when there is no 16nger a 
rl'cans are I'n a b1·"a'er 11 p than T ' . . B I stand if it hadn't beed for pres- afraid. He might be mortgaged central bomestead and brothers .,.. a wo experIences III r.escUlng e - hind·the movie industry. the press 
our torel'gn offl'ce was (\'e the I d; d th E t ' sure Jrum the great UTlseen who but seldom feared the monthly live a continent apart and cous.lns o r .... um an 0 er uropean na Ions and thl' American people tbern.- · " 
B 11 " ) " 1 h' h th th I know nothing about the making bill collector. He could eat even d,o nbt Iolow ead! oth~r at all, It er n CriSIS . rom wars w IC ey emse ves selves who, in a democracy, are ul-

"'he latest contrl'bution 'n thJ.S· d .... l· d t t k 1 I t ' l it of movies except that it's colosslll if only what he himself produced, is a very different America we a're ... I .~ Ine 0 a e ser OUS y un I tiroa tely responsible for allow~ng 
compal'gn to conv'ince A er' s tIL h d business-the gods of Wall street. Befo re 1870, more than h~lf of molding whed the family name, ro Ican was 00 a eave ma e us this sort ot thing to occur. -
that they don't need preparedness, "scared." We remember very This is no objective piece of re- Editorially, ~)(cept lor Hearst , the America n people were fa r- related to a geogra,phical area , has, 
etc was made by Dr Re e S nd ell th ' bl h h d b newspapers recognized thal the t meros,' since then the agricultural lost all meanin", . , . n awe .rou es we ave a e- porting. Kahn's journal\sm is eom- .. 
of Belgium, preAident or the in- cause of Franco-British unpre- prehensive and detailed but it is movies were only the' ,first on the 'Population has been rec;luced to Yet, that, the figures as well as 
terDational con1erence of social paredness. Because of Belgium'S also iUebr, sarcastic and biased, Thomas purge Jist. The:y defend- less than one-fifth,- Tha t reduc- observation ~how, Is happening 
work. paper-thin neutrality. Because Kahn, who attended all lhe hear- ed themselves, ultimately, by de- lion has continued since 1929, and if it contitJues at th-e terrific 

He said Europe viewed Amer- of Europe's resignation to constant ings, serves primarily as editor of fending the movies now. But it when 24 ,9 percent of our people pace it has · been movIng since 
ican beha'Jiour as "hYsteria" and disunity, Because Europe was a news story compiled by the 10 was another story on the news were farmers; in 1947, the farmer 1870, the American family will, at 
"exaggerated," although he did unwilling to accept the responsi- men declared guil ty by Thomas be- pages. . . I I amounled to .only 19.3 perce~t. best, be a weak ins\itution , useful 
admit there was; danger in.Ru ia. bility for a solid Iront aga inst ag- cause they declined to prove thei r Th el'e 1"5 no news m the fact Of course, It does not requIre as I for the infant years and then lost. 
He said Europe was' not so gression. innocence in accordance with his ~,hat Lela Rogers Y~ruc:: .\,ines like many persons to , produce farm Perhaps lhiJ is one of the rea -
"scared" ~s America. Europe may be able to si t .back inquistorial methods. share and share alike are load- products today .as It used to, be- sons 1'or our enormous divorce 

Then be went on to say: and survey the situation with Jof- The book is provocative-and ed . wilh s~,bvers!~e pro,41aganda. cau.se of the mechanization of . rate. For whereas it is under-
"Anlagopillm. is mounting. ty »'lise, "conCident that if we provoking, Provocative as the live- It ",lay 00 news ' (though hard.- agri cultural processes. If the standable that those who devote 

When every incident is inlerprel- were invaded Lhe UnHed States ly story behind ihe story \hat ap- l,y fit to ' prlJ'l~) that ~dolph Men- chores can be done py a machine, themselves lo. 'Ql}at Is fanetfuUi 
ed In the worst poss ible way it would help .n The guy who has peared in the news coLumns. Pro- lOU has appomted hi1T1self as one sons and daughters step off the called cafe society in the big cities 
would be great luck If it didn't to carry the ball just naturally voking because his lucid presen- of t~e "~rea.~st e,?<petrts" on c,th0m- fa~lml s ~or \'lork. and dlife In the lo(lk lightly upon marria&e u1he; 
lead to war, But we are accus- takes life a little mOJe seriously. tation ot the facts tell the tale ef·. mUlllsm. III . ... e coun ry, or. at ml s. ~nd [acton . an stores In look lightly upon all else, it be
tomed in Europe to greal politica l The Unitcd States is pr.eparing fectively in themselves, Kahil Gary C?Oper is ~ven mote lDCO- the Cities. , comes a caution when· the divorce 
strifes. rrherc ;has always been for any eventuality because there hampers ralher than helps his case herenl In actualIty than h~ has !"rom ,the st~~~po~nt of econo- ratJl i;-; high among the total poP-
disUnity, We are also very busy is a serious situation in lhe world through snide editorial comments. ever appeared as the screen s pe- mlcs, the movement oft the farm " I "0 W tl' t'" 1 b . . I "Am ' b" , . . . u a,J n. e speaK "en 0 ro-reconstructmg our economic life. and nobody else to meet. it. We dor..'t need Kahn's personalized renma encan oy. may benefit the IIldlVldual because k .. II' ., t i it' t i • " .' . en .... am les. 'aU s no poss-
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references to prove Thomas is 8" But It I~ n~ws that the Ameri- his ca.sh lIl~ omll' IS'" m~r~ase~, ,hm ble that the city families are tWo
bombast and "patriot" of the most can constitution can be warpe~ rnatel'lal sta ndard of l!vlllg IS ap- ken even before a divorce takes 
dangerous sort. , and twisted and ignored to the preciably raised, and the social place? 

What we do need and ~hat he extent that it can support dlcta~ advantages for his children may . 
must be congratulated for J:jringin~ toriat Inquisition methods within be improved. ' For instance~ the fa~er and his' 
to us now - so late,-i~ the text of its own dimen.sionir-aIil this is However, city folks think dif-, wife are constantly ' close to eaoh 
the proceedings. Newsmen' were, the slory thlit American n~smen ferently t rom country' folks . , }l\ew other and to their chJldren during 
apparently. so blinded by what did did ' nat 'bother to tell. ' It is the American farmers , can. . PO~liibly. ·the · 'entire day, They live in a, 
occur that they completel:r ignor- stqry\ that Kahn tells in nis book bel ieve, as so many New Yorkers partnership and have to practice 
d th 1 t · mutual , aid to lurvlve. . e e rea s ory-what Thomas and It's a big dollar's wortly do, .for jn.stance, that the' United 

did not allow to occur. It's not a pretty book. It's sor- ~Hates ot America i8 a ptmk' ooun- .. But tbat .is not "nerally a 'char-, 
Her are the complete state- rowful tesnmoJ1y on a sad, sad sit- try and ought to be pushed aside acteristic of city life. Everybody 

ments of the witnesses, wh~h ua\lon. It reminds us thl'OUg& for some European conqueror, rushes off after breakfast and re
Thomas eliminated as "irrele- ruch unprofessional prophets as Love of the soil is more readily tu_s tired from w~k or even 
van~. " Here ts the rt!(!otd of one' of Gregory Peck. that "There isl more translated inlo love of count.\v school toward evening .• Absence 
the most disgusting incidents In than o,ne way to lose yonr liberty. ~han is possible for tl\os~ ,s"h~ 'makes them stl1ll'lCen. 
the history of legislative injustice It can be tom out of your hands pound sidewalks an<\ lIve, in" an it's like the li~ boy who woJ.. 
-testimony and information sup- by a tyrant-but It can ·allO slip atmo;sphere of neon aiills and the dered who th.at strange man was 
pressed, the unchallenged des ... away, duy hy day, whUe you're too ~xciicmcnts of restaurAnts And SB- about the hOlplse. I waSt of courRe, 
tructioQ of professional reputa- bUllY t«tnotjce, or too c~u~, or loons. only tlt. father. ~O'll(" .would the 
tiolUl thr~ugh ~lap<!er and insinua- ~~cared.'~ _ :.. _ _ ~.T-- F~~~li~_.that feed them~elves, little boy kllow? . ~_. _ _ _ 

for a sudden ending o.f that a t- and the action had that f_i1111 
mosphere ; an offer of amity would inward-turning feeling; it ~ I 
catch 'us short. We WOUldn't connected with ideas about hOll 

know quite what to do with such we ought to do for o~lv@, reo 
an offer, gardless of what's going on Jo tbt 

And if we were once suspicious world, 
of, and a shade hostile toward The new scheme for buiJdin, I 
"nice" nations, with their hair monster airforce to protect our
combed and their ties in place, is selves, while we reject all fn1la. 
it sfarUfug that we shOuld today tion controls or other interfer
have complicated feelings about 
Russia, the growly bear? ences with our private Uv,es, SteII\I 

Again, ooe wonders how much not unlinked. . 
of our feeling is based on the fIlct Maybe we haven'\ thrown oU 
that RUSsia has not been a spec- old patterns quile as compk}eJy 
tacularly- good neighbor, and how as we think we have, and with 
much of it fils easily info an old, 
a familiar pattern? 

• • • 
And in Washington, especia lly 

in opposition circles, you do hear 
tremendous diatribes, against Te
heran and Yalta, Yesterday's 
period of agreement ;with Russia 
seems to be regretted more than 
today's {>eriod of disagreement. 

This kind of ta.lk is usually 
joined with wanings (see above) 
against any future agreements. It 
Is generalized anti-agreement 
talk, and it does fit into old modes 
and old ways. 

I do not deny that Russia has 
been an extremely difficult party 
to mak~ agreements with, but, 
8ia.in, one has a feeling thal sorr.e 
of these attitudes are traditional, 
that some 01 us, at least, find it 
more comlortable not to have 
agreements than to have them. 
With Communist Russia as the 
other party, of course, these his
toric fears light up like neon 
tubes. 

• • • 

Russia as lhe opponent, 01 COWl!. 

the desire to dust · them off and 
make them do duty again m"t 
become doubly strong.' 

Community , Chest , 
Group Plans Meet . 

The Iowa City Commuai\J 
Chest board will hold the annual 
meeting of the "Commlsion of 83' 
in The Iowa City Press-CitiJfn 
bul1cting, tomorrow light lit 7:30. 

The purpose of the meeting, K
cording to Mrs. J. L. Records, sec
retary of the Iowa City commlll
ity chest, will be to elect Uuee 
members to the board of directon, 
to hear the annual reports and to 
discuss matters of pol icy and pr0-
cedure for the ~omjng year . . 

The "Commission of 33" il 
composed of one repreaentallvt 
from each of 33 civic and unlwr· 
sity organizations, These ~e-

I get the same feeling, about a sentatives elect the board of direc
kind of revival of isolationism, tors. 
from the forced passage, over The meeting will be open to tht 
veto, of ,he rece\lt tax reduction public and anyone intere$led In 
bill. the org;lnizatJons supported by 

It was strange to cut taxes so ,chest funds and the chesl activo 
deeply, at a tbne or world crisiS, ities may attend. 

" j 
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.. UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, April 25 

8 p,m. Vesper service: Address 
by Dr. Witherspoon Dodge on 
"Labor and Religion," Macbx:ide 
auditorium. 

MondaY', April Z6 
8 p.m. University play, Univer-

sity ttlea tre. . 
TueJlday. April 27 

• p, m. Me<lical lecLure: 
"Prophylactic Pediatrics," by Dr. 
Kirsten Toveried of Norway; Me
dical amphitheatre. 

Sunday, 'AprU t5, lHi 

CALENDAR 
Thurllday, AprU.!t 

Governor's Day· 
7:15 p. m. Dinner and dan~. 

Triangle club. 
8 p. m. University pl~y, Unl· 

versity theatre. 
. FrIclay, April 31 . 

Mathematics Conference, SenJte 
Chamber, Old Capitol. - , . 

6:30 p. m. Dinner meeting, Iowa 
Associated Press Managing Edt· 
torn, 'Iowa ME!norial Union. 

8:00 p, m, University Play, Unl. 
versity theatre. 

Sa\urda;y, May 1 8 p. m. Dance-Piano Recital, 
by . Teresita and Emilio Osta, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Iowa Conference of Unlvenitr 
Professors, Senate Chamber, Old 

Uni- Capitol. B .p, m. University play, 
versity theatre. 

WetlnesdaY', AMi! 28 

9 a , m. Iowa Associated PNa 
Managing Editors, House Cbamb
er, Old ·Capitol . 

8 p: m. UniverSity Band Con, 9 a. m. Mathematics Conf-. 
cert, Iowa Union. Room 311 PhysicS buildina. ' 
. 8 p, m. UniveNlty play, Un i- 8 p., m. University 'Play, U.· 
versity the.atre. versity theatre. . 

• (For lnlonnat1on recardtnr dales .-eyond thJs IIchedule, 
lee reserva\ions ID the office of tbe #resident. Old Cal'lioL) 

GENERAL 
nNDINE FIELD 

Because ot congestion on the 
golf course dlte to the lower nme 
holes l)eil1g ou t 01 play, those de
siring- to play on the course in the 
afternoon should call Finkbine 
field clubhouse to sign up for' a 
sta'rting t1me . 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
Ttl Ph.D, French readlng ex

amination will be given Saturday, 
"May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. in 

oom 221-A, Schaeffer hall . Ap
plication may be made by signing 
the sheet posted on the bullet~n 
board outside 407, Schaeffer hall. 
No applications will be accepted 
after Tuesday, May 12. The next 
ex~mination will be given the se
cond week of summer sesslo.n . . 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
All students who had fieldhouse 

IQckers the first semester bu t 
didn't check them for the second 
semester are urged to call for Aheir 
equJ,pment at the equipment roo~. 
If not called for soon, the equip
ment will be destroyed. 

NOTICES 
F. Coester will speak. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUJl 
The physics colloquium will metl 

at 4:30 p. m. Monday ' iIi l'00OI 

301 , phYSics building. John Cllrk 
of Collins Radio Co. wUl speak &r 
"An Elect.ronic Micro-BalaJK>e." 

", t 

CONCEltT TlCKIT8 . 
l1'ickets for the concert by the 

SUI concert band may be obtalri
cd at the Iowa Union desk, 'Whet
stones or room 15, music studiO 
buildihg, The concert will tit li
ven at 8 p. m. Wednesday ill ~I 
Union lounge. 

SPOILTS NIGHT 
An all-univer.<Uy sports ulchl 

featuring mixed 5wimmi.oi, ~
minton, volleyball, trampolill alii 
other actlvWes, will be belli evtC 
Monday and Thursday from.i \0 
9:30 p. m, in the f'eldbouse. 

SENIOR ENGINI'.US 
A repreSentative of ~ 

Voueht Aircraft Co, will be tIItrt 
Friday to interview senior ~ 
nical and civil englneerinl abI,' 
dents for employment witb~1 
firm. Appointments inay be III" 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL in room 106, engineerinl buildllJl. 
SEMANTICS Interviews will be held in rOCJl!l 

Caryl Spriestersbach, research ) 04, engineerin, building. 
asst~tant in speech pathology, will -- I 

address the Society for General ENGINEER GRI\DUATES 
Semantics at 8 p. m, Monday ~J1 A representative of StAntbni 
conlerence room 1, Iowa Union . 011 C Wh 't' d mJ:7' 11. 0., I lng, In ., wt'" r 'r 
~e will talk on "A New Technl- Iowa · City Tuesda.y to ln~ 
que for Measuring Social Adj\lst- 'senior civil and meCh8n.lcal "~ 
~en.," neering students tor emplo~t 

wtth that firm. Appointulstl 
may ~ made In rQolll 108, '-t 
neerlng buildiJ;\g. Intervl~ i\IJ 
,be held in room 104, .~ 

JOURNAL CLUB 
The JOllrnal club will meet at 

7:30 p.m. MonclAY In room 24, 
ph1aica building. R. Holland a~ builclin,. • . . 
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If IT'S NE~D·ABLf, IT'S WANT·AD·A BLE! USE DAILY IOWAN WAtf( ADS NOTJdf; 

WANT u.s. CIVIL SERVICE 
JOB? Big slarting pay. Secur-

CWSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• ~te,er Ulle .. U,.. 
I Co~e .JlI-l111 .. 
Ilu .... ,.. 

• Co~e .,...1 .... 
11M Per dar. 

J'Ipre 5·wori averare per UDe 
MbIlmum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

~ Hy. Men - Women. Prepare for 

============I=========;:=~=-i-==========:::::=i-============ Iowa City examinations. 40 page 
WANTED TO BENT 

FURNISHED apt. for student 
couple on or before June 1. $50 

reward for information leading to 
rental. Write Box 4V~l, Daily 
Iowan. 

' . 
GRADUATE student would like to 

rent 4, 5, 6 room apt. or small 
house for the summer session, 
1948. Write Box 4Q 1, Daily 
Iowan. 

HELP W.ANTED HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND Book ... Details FREE. Write 
-:--:--= _____ -----:-:-- ;::===================; ----------- Box 4L-I , Daily Iowan. 
WANTED; Full and part-time LOST; Ronson Adonis lighter. 

women for sales and oUice Monogramed "Chick". Phone IT'S terrific the way this new 
work. Apply JfIdens. GOO 0 4752. odorless Fina Foam cleans rugs 

O P P 0 R T U N I T Y --;----------- and upholstery. Yetter's Base-
WANTED: YOUtlg lady for maH L(jST: Brown wallet Wednesday. men't. 

'order desk. Apply Aldens. Well ra'." .. _ '-__ openln.r Finder call Ext. 4482. -=-:=-:-:--:-:---------:--
..,.. linn lllOl> FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 

WANTED: Young man full time tor an ambitious man wUh rood LOST: One told swealer in U. Demonstration. ,Phone 4289. 
to cut pi~ and help plumbers. reP\datlon to do sales work. Hall Wed. afternoon. WTite 

Larew Co. Prefer farm or semur eXPerl- Box: 4U I Daily Iowan. SECURITY, AdvaDellM"t, HJtb 
ence. Earnings for above aver- pay, four ..... vacaUoD a I 
are. Many users. Repeat sales. DESPER A TE whole semesters year. . Work ID UIe ,.,., you liIn!. 

SERVICES Two 5tudenh Fined 0.,. 
Petty larceny Charge 

Hal' r y McAloon, A2, New 
Hampton, and Kar) Schultz, A2, 
LeMars, wQre fined $52.50 each 
In police court yesterday momlng. 
They were charged with petty 

GIvIDc 11_ larceny. 
THE BEST SERVICE The two students were arrested 

Wbea 1'08 Friday night after taking a 1ant-
NEED IT MOST em from a ditch on E. Mawket 

street. 
GEORGE'S 

8tandard Service C. J . LeVois, 263 Wool! avenue, 
Cor. ()Jinton .. Burll~ton was lined $4.50 in police court 
----------~. for going through a stop sign. 

esc per Cotumn Inu 
Or $8 for. MODth 

MARRiED stUdent, no children 
wants furnished apt. on or 

about Sept. 1. Occupancy 2 
years. Write Box 4T 1, Daily 
Iowan. 

LOCAL SALESMEN 
WANTED 

We start ~a. RPme nll'htill. notes in notebook lost at ball Tbese are the ~ iD t.be 
Must have ear. For details, game last Friday. Call Rex 11_ U. S. ~ .. U. S. Air .-----.......... ------'----------....;;..,...---: 

, UIIi· 

Cancen .. tloD Deadline 5 p .•. 
JelpeDlibie for One Incorrect 

IDaerilOD Ontr 
BrIar Ads to DalI,. 10W811 

aum..... Office, East Hall,. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

fOR SALE: Set of 4. Wright and 
DUson goli woods. Phone Ext. 

3314. 

'41 BUICK special sedan, just 
overhauled. 509 Brown St., be

tween 2 & 5 p.m. 

1946 HARLEY DaVidson, 74 D.H.
V" buddy seat, and bags. 1018 

E. Ave. N. W., Cedar. Rapids. 

1946 CHEVROLETI 1941 Pontiac 
4 ooor sedan, 1937 Chevrolet, 

1939 Plymouth con vcrtible . . . 
clean, rumble seat, radio and 

WHERE TO GO 

Enioy the 

I Thicke., 

Malt in 

Town 

A, 
BARNEY'S GRlLL 

and Donut Shop 
224 E. Washlncioa 

Sundays Onb 
12 Noon to 6 P. M. 

Borden's Ice Cream - 350 Ql 

heater. New Cushman scooters. ':;:====~:;:====~ Cish, Terms, Trade. Ekwall Mo- ,,, 
tor Co., 19 E. Burl. 

FOR SALE; Ford V 8. Dial 8-0217. 

SPORT coats your choice for 
$7.50 while 1hey last. Hock 

Eye Loan, 111'1.. E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: Model A Ford. New 
lop, new battery. Good tires. 

Phone 5823. 

STUDIO couch, dinc!~" set, odd 
chairs. Guns, sheJJs, Lugars, .32 

aulomatics, gal( clubs, chest of 
drawers, beds, desks, pen and 
pencil sets. luggage, suit cases, 
lrunks. Hock Eye Loan. 11Hf. 
E. Washingbon. 

1937 TERRAPLANE ... '38 Hud
son motor just overhauled. Best 

oCler over $375. Phone 81116. 

GOLF clubs. Left hand spald

'HEY WAIT! 
WHERE WOULD YOU LOOK? 

To see It someone 
foul)d your dog? 
If YOIl want. house or an 
apartment. 
If YOIl want to buy a used 
ear. 

' To buy furniture. 
To find a good place to 
eat. 

In The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads. Of Coursel 

Just Dial 4191 

ing. Reg. toul'nament model. 5 ~======~=='=! 
club set o! irons. Call Ex t. 3946. 

Flne, high quality, imported, 
hand JMde linens a.nd hankies. 
Hand urved wooden horses 
and dogs. For dJstinctive quality 
lin.. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT snop 

51/% S. })ubuque Dial 9739 

Cuhman Motor Scoutera 
Whlzzer Bike Motors 

Mojorol" Borne & Auto RadlOI 
SALES & SERVICE 

,. lOB'S RAJ1I0 " APPLIANCB 
21.27 Muscatine Dial 386,. 

. WANTED 

, 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
AI The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby ot the 

lertenoa Hotel WANTED: Infant care full time in 
our home for onc year. Expel'-, 

ieneed mother. Father studying /.-----------' 
medicine. Dial 2424. 

WORK WANTED I AI 0 F h ~AKlNG & Alterations. ways yen resr• HobbY Shoppc. 21 W. BW'Ung-
bo. Ask for Swank o".n Ireeh 
BABY SitUng. Dial 3311. rolla or donut. at your fCI'Yor-

ite re.taurant or lunch count
BABY sitting and sewing. Call er. 

8479. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. JacQon Electric 
.' and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

DANCE 

Swank 'Bakery 
• WHODOESlT 

ASHES and Rubbiah haullDl. 
Phone 5623. 

TYPEWRITERS 
by the • 

To Recorded MlJsic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service Bourht-Rentecl-Sold 
obtain' 
Whet-
studiO 
be Ii' 
.!»t 

I I. CoDel'e Dial 8.0151 

LOANS 

"S$$$$$$"$ loaned on cameral, 
cuns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 

Rtllable Lo'ln. 109 E. Burlinltou 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. ElldeDt F1Ii'bltuN 

MO't'Inq 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Oar FI.e Quality - Retouched 
APPUCATION PORTRAITS 

,WUJ Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
I!'I 8. Dubuque Dial i885 

, 
KENT PHOTO Service 

'; lib Plehree III TIt. _ 
Weddlq rw. 

AJpUoatiOD rtctar. ..., 'S- De". A DIlarf
.... CKW apeeIaIItet ..... 

1ft'" . W" r... An. DIal .. II 

REPAIRS 
By Faeror,. Trained Mechanic. 

SOLD 
By Eltcluslve ROYAL De.ler 

WIKEL TYPEWRtrER 
EXCHANGE 

1201 E. Collere oml lI~lt5 

CIGARETTEI , 
AU Brandl 

,1.65 lIer carioII 

8UP':RIOR OIL VO. 
COitALVILLB 

Typewriter. are Va1~ahle 
keep them 

CLEAN and tn REP AJft 
Frohwein Supply ' Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3f.74 

~ ) KEYS 
~ cos O~n::1 

Duplicates WhIte You Walt 
NOVOTNY CXC~t: SIIOP 

111 S. dHJilon' 

write Sales Manacer, 42nd" Crayne. 9553. r~rce career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
Jone- O-_L- Neb-·"- McCiuDI, Room 204 P- Offl-. ." ........ , ._.... LOST: Black alligator raincoat • ...... "" 

Sale6men to sen our Nation· 
ally Advertlaed Underwriters' 
Approved FIre Extinqulahers 
ciIrec:t to Schoola. Hotela, 
ltelltGuWmta. BoardinQ Hou&
n. Chwches. Publle Dance 
!lalls, NlQht Clubs. Tavema. 
Summ.. Reaorta. Hospitals. 
Lumber and BuUdlnQ Con· 
cema. The ate r.. Country 
Est ate s. Homet!, Farmers, 
Auto. Truck. and Bus Own
are. etc. Not sold by .tor ... 
Thousands 01 prospects. rear 
01 fire CJ!'eater now than ever 
before. StraiQht commis.ion 
basis. We dell"er and carry 
th. account. ProBta mailed 
weekl,.. Opportunity for 
larqe earninQII. Company 
Itstablished 30 yeCUB. "Be 
your own Bou". Build up a 
business In your home city 
and vicinity. 

~==========~ with belL in Airliner Monday 
afternoon. Reward. Dial Ext. 

TfACHfRS WANTED 
VICTOR. IOWA 

INeects 
• Commerd.1 
• Home Economics with Enl'

Ush Dram.Ucs combination. 
• Grade 8 
• Grade 6-7 

Salaries Open 

2261. 

I WILL party who tound golf club 
on West Side Sunday Dial 

5821. 

SHELL rimmed glasses bel ween 
Old Capitol and Hillcrest 

Wednesday afternoon. Call Ext. 
4.106. 

FOR RENT 
Apply 

Supt. F.E. lutzll DOUBLE room with twin beds tor 

'=::==========~ 2 male graduate students. West ... side. Bus slop. Phone 4748. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIA fEL¥ 

Write for free detaill. 
Experienced cashier 

to work afternoons 
THE FYR FYTER CO., 
Dept. T-7, Dayton 1, 

Ohio 
1-5 

You Car. B {;' Y 
Searee lte_ 

Apply at once at 

Office of Nonacademjc 
Personnel 

201 Old Dental Bulldlnr 
State Unlvenlty of Towa You Can S ELL 

:Articles yoU aren't ulllni 
You Can TEL L 

or the! services you render 

DIAL 4191 UI. Daily 10Wali 

Want Ada. 
Ask for Classified 

WHERE TO GO 

Get "gassed-up" 
At fHE 

ANNEX 

Let 0 UIN LAP'S Make Your Car 
L , 

S A F E For Those Spring Trips 
• Molor Analysis & Tune-Up 

• Brakes and Ughta 
• Lubrication. Wash & Polish 

• Wheel Balance & Front-end 
Allgnment 
• Goodyear Tires 

A Complete Service at One Stop. 

• Conoco Gas & OIl 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, IINC. 
Oldsmobile Sale. and Service 

Corner of Dubuque & Burlington Phone 2966 

CLE.ANlNG & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Lik. New 

. c. O. D. Clean,ers 
raa PICKUP AND DBLlVUY snnCII 

DIAL UI' 1" 8. ClAPlTOL 
Trr Oar AUenU ... uad ......... .,.... 

1 !'.SKED'tOll UPlO'GET 'lOUR ~~t:r ........ .... J ... . 

OPINION ON WI-I!'.T 10 00 ~ $7000!f:::-
AWUT ~ISI · . · ... 1 LIFTED A. BL,t..CK BAG·,::...-' 

IT OUT Of MY WISHING I 5A'!'.Y " .• ~ 
WELL. AND IT'S FILLED TH!'.T·S W!J.AT 
Wmt MDNEY·· $ 7)90 WAS STQLE.N 

1~16Af~6Tff g ~{L5r . F~:~~~~NCH 
.. WH!'.T SHALL 5TREE"'~ 
./ I ··· .. .' 
~. 

GRADUATE student and wife 
wish to sub lease apartment for 

summer monlhs. Write Box 4W-
1, Daily Iowan. 

PLACE for one man in room aod 
porch set up. Also, use of 

lounge room. $20.00. Di~1 8-0357. 

APT. in town 01 Riverside. Dial 
9590. 

ROOM for male student. Phone 
3976 afternoons. 

WHER£ to BUY IT 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete Un. 
of Paint Suppll .. 

. Gilpin Paint It Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone IH12 • 

POPEYE 

I ; 'D 
I OE(S/NNING-

MISS ~UIC£ 
1948 

[;J NEW STO~Y I~ • 
WHICI1 OLIVe A5PI~ES 
TO BECOME .4, SiiAUTY 

QueiN-A 51bRY IN WHICH 
F~STAATIO'" FLAMES 
W~ ~~T~AO~N~Y 

ENnuJ5/ASM 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

~IAL SERVICE 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED 

• 

r 

PICK UP II DEUVEB.1' 
COMPLETE INSURANOII 
THOROUGH CLBANlNG 
COLD STORAOB 

IJIIIII 

you 
Don'f 
Need II 

... . 

lJSE IOWA'N CLASSIFlEDS 

DRElMS CAN COME TRUI 
At 1 P.M. Turn Your Radio Dial 

to # 1600 "QUEEN FOR DAY" (KCRG) 

(All eonlrlbutiotls mailed to Uollywood from Johnson 
County will apply on our County Cancer Fund Quota) 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY CHAPTER of 
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY, INC • 

When you go places 

96 tie 

l R V I N portable radio 
BeautUul ruby·red plastic case I SurpriainQly sensitive -
"ceUent toue quallty. The very lettest In pek'8Onal port 
abies. 

only $19.'5 
MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

21'1 S. CLINTON 

~--~--------~------------------------------

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOIf 

I • 
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• Ie Veterans Hospital In Design Stage park. Upon their arrival, the play
ers took to the field. 

----------------------~" 

Expect Construction 
• To Start Next Year 

By MAX ELDp 
The 500-bed veterans adminis

tra tion general medical and surgi
cal hospital to be constructed here 
next year, is now in the design 
stage, omcers of the Rock Island 
engineer district announced yes
terday. 

Ellerbe and company, architects 
and engineers, St. Paul, and Leo 
A. Daly company, Omaha, are in 
charge of preparing the design. 

Approval of preliminary plans 
was given recently by the Veter
ans administration, but completion 
ot detailed design is expected to 
require about six months. A VA 
spokesman said earlier this year 
that a June 1 completion date 
had been fixed for architects' 
working drawings on the project. 

WhaHa Ball Game! WhaHa Ba" Game! 
* * * * * * Right Field Never Got BeHer Coverage 

By RUSS ZELENIAK 

• Managing :I ball club is a minutes left to get on the field. 
heildache for guys like Leo the 
Lip, Marse Joe and Cornelius Mc
Gillicuddy. 

But when ballplayers run 
erilnds fOJ' their wives or run-off 
m'UlllH'\ ga~l1e lim , then any man
ae l' is 1'eDlly lor a straightjacket. 

Sid Goldberg, Templin park's 
softball mannger, was ready to 
wear the slpevelcss coal the other 
day. 

It was 15 minutes before game
time when Goldberg I'a t-raced 
ilrounc1 Templin purk seeking four 
more bnllplayel's. Ilis team, ent
ereu in the f:1illTipd »tudents soft
ball league, WilS s('hedul d to play 
lis fin;t i:ame with Cenlral Hawk
eyes at City park. 

" I 'll make the rounds once 
more," he said and off he went. 
Soon after he came rushing back, 
hapily yelling "I've gor the eighth 
player. We're still one short bu L 
we'll manage." 

The players scrambled into two 
cars which zoomed oll to City 

Just before thc umpires initinl 
"batter zup", some of the Central 
Hawkeye players complained to 
the umpire that Templin park's 
rightfielder was ineligible to play . 
Goldberg nosed into the verbal 
:fray, making like Leo the Lip and 
arguing Ihat his rightfielder was 
a mar.ried student whose name 
was on Templin's softball roster. 

"PALAY ,BALL'" screamed the 
ump. . ' 

The I'ightfielder. Mrs. Sid Gold
berg. played a brilliant fielding 
game. 

(P. S.: But there's no joy in 
Tl;ll1plin park fOI' the Hawkeyes 
won 10 to 5. ) 

RAIMU 
IS 

SUPERB 

FANNY 
IS 

TERRIFIC 

1888-1948 

Following completion 'and ap
proval of dAlslgn, competitive bids 
for construction will be obtained. 
If the June 1 deadline is met, bids 
would probably be advertised for 
about 10 days later. Actual con
struction is no~ expected to begin 
until sometime in 1949. 

PROPOSED IOWA CITY VETERANS HOSPITAL 

Arter his s cond trip around 
Templin. GoldlJel'g dug up twp 
more playPl's who had just com
pleted their daily chores. Anniversary Sale The] O-StOI'Y structure Wlil Contain 500 Beds 

----------------------------- ~------------------------ Sev n playel's--two to go and 10 

The building was originally es
timated to cost about $8-million. 
Due to increased construction 
costs, 1he estimate is now $12-
miJUon. • 

The ten-story hospital win be 
located on 13 acres of land at the 
northwest edge of the University 
hospitals group. The area will be 
bounded on the north by U.S. 
Highway 6, on the west by Woolf 
avenue, on the southwest by New
ton road and on the east by Uni
versity properties. 

The property was deeded by the 
state to the U.S. government Feb. 
11, in exchange for a $133,045.21 
check. 

Design for the hospital will fol
low a jOint policy of the veterans 
administration and corps of en
gineers providing a multiple floor 
structure to pemit the most effec
tive operational and service func
tions. 

The main building, 12 floors in 
height exclusive of the elevator 
penthouse, will have a reinforced 
concrete frame faced with either 
cut limestone or brick. Sloping 
ground on the hospital site will 
make access to the structure pos
sible either from the basement or 
first floor levels. 

The sub-basement will contain 
the heating plan t, consisting of 
three coal fired. boilers and other 
necessary equipment. 

morgue, supply receiving, shops, 
lockers, orthopediC brace shop, 
central sterile and supply unil and 
dry subsiglance storage wi II bl' 
provided in the basement. 

The main entrance. with an ad
joining lobby and .information 
center, admi~strative offices, so
cial service and religious welfare 
suites, post office, out-patient de
partment, emergency and receiv
ing departments and chapel will 
be located on the fil'st floor. 

The second floor will contain 
X-ray equipment, medldll educa
tion department, general labor:l
tories and the occupational and 
physical therap>," departments. 

Re reational facilities to aid the 
veteran during recuPiration will 
be provided on the third floor. 
Special service facilities will in
clude an assembly room, recrea
tional hall, canteen, dining foun! 
tain, barber shop, library and 
tailor shop. 

Also included on third floor will 
be the main patient dining room 
with cafeteria service, staff and 
attendant dining rooms, family 
quarters for terminal cases and a 
women patients' nursing unit con
sisting oC nine single rooms with 
connecting baths. 

An operating suite conSisting oC 
six major operating rooms and 
accompanying facilities will be 
located in the reD I' wing of the 
fourth floor. 

Space lor patients clothing, The bedroom portion of the 
records, mechanical equipment, building will begin on the fourth 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
MIDda,. April fO, 1848 

8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
i :2O a.m. News 
':30 a .m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. After Breakfast Coffee 

10:15 a.m. FamJlles Need Parenls 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken Ger-

man. Prot. Bestelmeyer 
11 :20 a .m. Johnson County News 
II :30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. The University This Week 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chau 
2:00p.m. Johnson County News 
2 :15 p.m. SCience News 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet> 

12:15 p.m. Navy Band 
12:30 p.m. Chlca,o Roundtable 

1 :30 p.m. Robert Merrill 
2:.00 p.m. Eddy Howard 
2:30 p .m. One Man's Family 
3 :30 p.m. Symphonette 
4 :00 p.m. Pia)' : "Personal Appearance" 
6:00 p.m. Jack Benny 
7 :30 p.m . Fred Allen 
8:00 p .m. Monhallon Merry-Oo-Round 
8:30 p .m. American Album of Familiar 

Music 
lIJ:oo p.m. Austin and SCofield 

2 :30 p.m. 19th Cenlury Music 
3:20 p.m. Novallme Trio 
3:IW p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Short Siories 
4 :00 p.m. Decision Now 
4:15 p.m. Plano Melodies 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodie_ 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's 1I0ur 
5:30 p.m. Up 10 the Mlnule News -

Sports 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner 1I0ur 
1:00 p.m. New&-Evenlng Review 
7:15 p.m. Musical Mood. 
1:30 p.m. London Forum 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
' :00 p.m. Proudly We nail 
9:30 p .m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m . New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

12 :30 p .m . Wayne Ktng 
1:00 p.m. Guy Lombardo 
2:00 p.m. CBS Symphon), 
5:00 p.m. Famll), Hour 
5:30 p.m . Pause that Refreshen 
6:30 p.m. Blondle 
7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 
1:30 p.m. Man Called X 
8:00 p.m. Speak Up or Pay Up 
8:30 p.m. Shorty Bell 
.:00 p.m. Ronald Coleman 
.:30 p .m. Strike It Rich 

11 :30 p,m. Charlie Spivak 

Everybody's Going To 
THE- OLYMP.IC BALL 

(informal) 

Saturday, MilY 1st, 1948 
at the 

, 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
• P.M. to 12 P.M. 

-MUSIC BY--

.ADd HIs On:h •• tnz 

Featurbl9 Bobby Cotler & Grallt Eaalham. VocaUats 

Floor Sh9w 

,AdmIeelOD ••••••••• ,........... • .83 
F.d.ai Tax .................... .11 

Toial 1.00 Each 

ODl, 100 Tlcbia IMt at Whelltone'. 

cmcI100 Tlcbll to be Sold at the Door 

rloOI' and continue lh rough the 
building, which is most importanl 
for ('onval seence, constitutes lhe 
muin shaft or Ihe building. Each 
fl oor will form a doulJte "tee" 
with nurses stutions located at the 
center. This wilt facilitate ready 
attention by the nurses to the 40 
patiellts housed in each nursing 
unit. 

This arrangement will lend it
self to ready use of mutual facili
ties centrally located between the 
"tees." All l'OClms will be exter
ior allowing maximum use of 
natura I ail' and light. 

A visitor's waiting room, serv
ing kitchen, resident doctor's of
fices and examinu lion l'llOm, floor 
nUI'se supervisor's office and so
cial service room will be located 
at a centrill poin't on each floor. 

FOUl' passenger elevators, one 
service elevatuJ' and foul' dumb 
waiters will provide adequate 
floor-to-Ilool' service. 

AU-shaped lwo story apart
ment building will be provided 011 
the site [01' hospi~al personnel. It 
will contain apartments in the 
center Hection for the manager 
and his Cour senior staH members, 
quarters for two n:ale resident 
doctors and 28 interns in one wing 
and quarters for two women resi
dent doctol's, chief nurse and ten 
nurses in the other wing. 

Laundry and garage will be lo
cated in the rear oC the mai n 
budding. They will be connected 
to the main building by an it:
('lased walkway. Qu;:wlel's for 10 
male attendants will be provided 
nbove the garage. 

AIti101lgll SOllle distance fr.om 
the busi ness sedion of Iowa Clty, 

FOR THE 
. ., 

Hostess 
~ of TOMORROW 

LeI us show you 

these exquisite patterns 

••. each open slock 

so you can add to your 

36 Piece Service 
$138.00 

P iece Place Setting 
123.00 

- fed""QI TaA Included'" 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
HOlel Jefferson BuUdinIJ 

tl'anspol'talion to the hospital wil l 
be furnished by lhe Iuwa City 
Coach company and Ihe C dar 
Rapids and lowD. City Electric 
railway. Access to the hospital 
grounds will be Crom highway 6. 

The closeness of the hospilal to 
the University medical group wdl 
permit·maximum utilization oithe 
University hospitals staff. This i~ 
expected to prove beneficial to 
the staffs and patients of both , 
hospitals. 

Oompletion of the VA hospital 
and the new addition :It Mercy 
hospitah will bring IowD. City's 
hospital bed-capacity to apPI'oKi
mately 1650. 

Mountaineers Schedule 
First Timbertrail Ride 

The Iowa Mountaineers will don 
riding breeches and sharpen up 
their spurs Tuesday night for 
Uleir first timbertrail ride Ihis 
spring. 

The hor9'emen will meet at the 
Engineering building at 6:30 p.m. 
and drive to the Utmeyer stables 
at Ely whel~ they will pick up 
their mounts. 

The night trail ride will last 
about two hours, and the rideJ'!! 
will return to Iowa City about 
10:30 p.m. Members wishing to 
go on the timbertrllil ride should 
make reservations with Do 11 

Stru b, 3890. 

~ 
GIBBS GIBBS 

City Council Plans 
Nelion on Garbage 
Disposa I Set .. Up 

Definite action on a garbage dis
posal set-up for the year begin
ning May 1 will probably be taken 
.. it a city council meeting tomor
row night, Aldermon Frank Fry
said yesterday. 
auf sa id yesterday. 

The council postponed actio n on 
the matter at last week's meeting 
after lengthy discussion on the 
possiiJility o[ establishing city col
lection and disposal by May 1. 
The city contracted lJrivately for 
disposal during the past year and 
the contract expires April 30. 

A majority or council members 
apeared to be in favor of sett!.,g 
up a system of city collection and 
sQnital'Y land-fill disposal this 
year. 

However, Alderman Max S. 
lIawkin~ objected, saying the city 
had "neithel' the time nor the 
money" to set up a disposal sys
tem this year. Mayor Preston Kos
er al~o opposed a city disposal 
system "ilt this time." 

The lowest bid Teceived by the 
city for private disposal came 
from Ira W. and Ira J. Montgo
mery'. They submitted a bid of 
$19,000 ,Jer year with the pl'ovi
sion th('y be !:iven ;J two-year con
tract. 

GIBBS GIBBS 

'" Our Cosmetic Department is always well stocked aJ 
CO with the seasonable items that will help keep you fresh 
(5 and lovely. 

'" ca 
ca -() 

Sun Lovers! 
••• Here is a product that is not sticky nor greasy. 
and will not stain fabrics ••• 

TARTAN 
•• • 'An antiseptic Suntan 

Lo&lon that acreens out 

bumln, rays - but l&dmits 

tannin, rays! 
5ge 
" Oz. Bottle 

"SU DO" Stocking, K~~~n l\~~~ up S 1.00 

CORNU~ CLJ~UOul 0 RUG:' CO'". PHONE 591 ~ 
GCOLlEGESTS. _. 'IDWALITY 

One Special Group, Spring Styles ... 

COATS AND 

- Specially Discounted-
Reg. 19.95 
Reg. 19.95 
Reg. 39.95 
Reg. 49.95 
R,eg.59.95 

NOW 14.97 
'NOW 22.47 
NOW 29.97 
NOW 37.47 
NOW 45.47 

Reduced ~ ! 
One Group 

One Group 

One Group 

One Group 

.. 

Sport Jackets Rag. 10.95·22.95 

Skirts Reg. 12.95 

, 
Jr. Dresses Spring Styles-Reg 12.95-17.95 

Formals Reg. 22.~S 

Special Group "of formals 

Reduced 'to $1500 
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